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In addition to the trad,itioraL titLee tbe Connlssiont s Ninth General
Report on the activities  of the Cornmunityr coverlng the perl"od from
i-ip"if-ig6i  ti  ]1 March L966t contains i  special chapter on events in
relation wlth th;-,ic;iqi";-in'th;  community which began on J0 .Iune 1955.
It  should also be notect. that this  year the chapter on the activitles




'ryTAP,I,ISin'ryNT-or  rHE qoMMoN  MAESET
I'ree novenent of gPgqs
A,new reduction of intra-Qomnunity customs duties took place on
r -l*nuaii'rg66.  The result for in{uelrla1- products ls a total  reduc-
tion of yyi ot the -rllinaf  auii""--(it"oine  2@) and for agricul"tura'r
products a total  reduetio* ot-6i-i"  6qt aciording to products (l'eavtng
i;";;"ir&fii.---iiooeverr  for thosl proaucts coverua uy a connon narket
lrganizatlonr Levies repJ.ace the gustome duties'
Wlth a view to the graclua-1 introduction of the cotrmon customs
tariff  the councilr at tf,e lnstance of the conmissionr lnstructed a
working party to noake a study covering various classes of pro{lucts
grouped in the light  of the Community;s-attltude in trhg Kennedy round
negotiations.  f[is  work i"  pro"*"aing and a conclusion may be expectecl
shortly.
The ccT duties did. not'undergo any modiflcatlon i.n the etrict
sense durlng t;;-;;"ioa  "na.o'rep6rt. 
- 
-As regards suspenslons of
elutLes a firrtber decislon, valid  tot 1965' w*s taken by the council
,.r/..",2-
on 15 June of that year.  As was generally the case with the earLier
o1es1 it  concerned iomrnod.ities irnported from non*member  countries.
The number of requests for tariff  quotas continued to decline in
Lg61,/66. Thanks to itre efforts of the -Commission, and in  conformity
with the wishes of the European Parlianentn the uumber of quotae
granted ts also decreasing. This is  due in particular to the imple-
nentation of Conmunity solutionsl such ae suspension or teuporary
reductlon of duties or ttre opening of autonomous Comurunity tariff
quotas.
Although the removal of quantitatlve restrictions
advanced stagel important tasks faLl on the Comniesion
neasures with effect equitalent to such restrictions.
In conformity with the intention expressed in its  Actlon Programnet
tbe Comnission is  continuing to prepare a draft Council decisiont
based on Article  275r under which the Member States w'iLl abstaj.n from
making imports and exports subject to such formal"itieE as licencest
visas, authorization, ete.1 except in a few duly motiVated cases.
The Commission continued. to stud.y the probLems involved in the
appJ-ication of Article 37 on government monopoLies and considered thatt
aling with the study of the legal problems arising, positive results
could .be obtai-ned iir the nodification of monopolies by a pragnatic
approach to the problens.  Various studies have been put in hand for
this purpose.
As vras the case l"ast year no application for authority to apply
Article 2?6 for new products has been subnitted.  The measures
previously authorized for the reorganization of certain basic sectors
(sulphur, silk) r and. those concerning sone semi-fiaished. products
obtained. by processing these raw materials, have been excluded or
modifj.ed., The situation is the same as regards Lead' ald zinc and







Ib.eedom of_gstablislment aJrd frpedon to supplv services
The situation in this fieLd is that in nany self-employed  occupa-
tions Conmuni"ty nationals are now free to set up a stabl-e and pernanent
estabLlshment taking the form of a subsldiary, branch or agency in  any




the sane rights as nationaLs of the host country'  Fourteen d3'rectivesl
baeed on Artlcf""-f2  to 66 and on the general progratruiles- relating to
the renoval of re6triqtions on pf,ofegsionaL activiti:es, have been
lssued.
Work undertaken by tbe CornmlssLont s etaff on th€ mutual recognLtLon
of diplonaE is novlng forward somewhat slowLy !e9au99 of dlsparitLes ln
traintng progrann*" irra ln the value attributed to dl'plonas'
coMMgN P9+Ipr T'oR cgt{PErlr.rglg
a large number of Prac-
the foundations of the
thls pollcY into Pf,actice,
The pr5-nciples of the coranlssiont s policy with regard,to indus-
trial  combination were reetatea-;;  ;ptittee-  ln a memorandum submitted
to the Member Siatest Governnents in Decenber 1965.
As one of the steps towards givlng effect to the common policy on
competltion, the Commileion pnl-fi-ft"il  ".etudy of the foLe of conpeti-
tion policy in the general ""ottoti" 
poL5-cies of ttt* Member states'  A
number of acadenic experte rrom tUe frember States were lnvited to carry
out reseatrch in this  fieLd, 
'fooi.""or  ZLJlstra of The Hague then
coLlated the country studrus "na-.prartg{,a 
report on the.courses that
shouLd preferably be f,olLovred-I; ;ii;;irttott  io:'icv and ite  relationship
"ftf, 
ec-onouic poiicy ln the Connunity'
Gegergl gFpecls
i  'The Comslission paid speciaL attention to
tlcal  conpetition probLems, to etrengthening
"o*too 
coipetition policy and to translating
Ia thle field  594 notifigations anct applications for negative
clearance have [*"rr-"*"etveA Uv-1f,"-Comn5.s-sion  during the period under
review, brdng5.ng.the total t"  3g-O4:.  The buLk of tbe new notifica-
tions or appl1c*tions concernt ae ln the pastl exclusive dealing
contracts aclcl Liceneing contracts'
The comnission undertook investigatlons fu 5o6 csgeEir In dealing
wlth notifications  and applications for negative clearancet it  gave
prlorLty to the individu"l ""t.u-G1n 
L  tif ) invoLving majory restraints
of competltion ";;;j.;; 
co11a-"""i6-as test caees for the bLock exenp-
tions nou contempLated.  The bolnmfesion-also undertook investtgations
lnto poselble inlringemenls of iirticles  85 or 86 tn 1O9 cases or con-
pLaints rue"irr"i-;;";;-i[]  o"""" where it  acted on its  own lnitiatlve'
IntwotaplestheCornmiesiongiveedetaile&inforrnationonthe
nunber Arrd on phe state of -qrogrnuE reached in the lndl'vidual cases
examtned as at;i  ffi;;  liig- ala on the neasures taken in the course of
the investigat.ions.
The number of indivldual cases settled by formal decisions is
elght, f,our ofl them under the period under review'  Fifty-four casea
were also settlJ.ed after the iniestJ.gation  opened and before a decision
was taken, th4 parties ,o*"u"t"d haitng deeleted of their own accord
;;;t-tt;  restrlaLnts of competitloa l'n question'
Restrlctive.4-
In June 1965 ttre Conmlssion took lts  first  decision to ca?ry out_ a
general iaquiry i.nto a specific inctustryt after coasulting the CarteLs
ind Monopoii"s-Committee it  embarked upon an Lnquiry into the nargarine
industryl  ThJ.s sector was chosen for investl.gation becauser despite
sharp pit""  dtfferences in individual member countries, trade Ln marga-
rl-ne between them had J-agged, far behind the genera-l devel'opment of trade
in other products.
After extensive research, the Connission subndtted to the Member
States in December 1965 a nemorandum on industrial combtnation in the
Conmon Market.  The do.cument deaLs with economic problems and probl'ems
of conpany 1aw1 taxation and, Law reiatlng to business agreements'
While the Connission has encleavoured to remove artificial  obstacJ'es to
European industrial combinations whlch nake for higher productivityt it
wiLl oppose any forn of combination that woul"d lead to the monopoliza-
tton of a narket.  The commission taj<ee the view that any industrial
cornbination which establishes a dorninant position on a rnarket and which
ih;;;by prejudices the freedom of action of suppS-iers, purchasers and
usersr, t"y under Certain clrcunsta[ces constitute abuse of a dominant
position within the meaning oi ArticLe 85 of the freaty, and would'
therefore not be permissible.
Slalg . aids
During the pcriod under review, the Commission  gaineil wider and
'deeper trnoifeage* and experience in it e tietd  of state aids by exarnining
genlral atd syJtems and aids to particular tectorsr  The bulk of its
work concerned. thb establishment of a method for examintnq gene-ral, -aid
achemes to promote esonomic deveLopment; and the exarnination of aids in
certain particularly important fieids;  after thls scrutiny the ConnLs-
ston issueil findirrg" "o;t"erning 
45 caies of generaL or speciflc aids'
Wlth regard to shipbuildi.ngl the Comrnissioa l"aid before the CounciL
on L5 April ig6: " propisal for-a dlrectLve under Artlcl-e 235 th.e purpose
of which is to introduce an aid of f:trft of tbe contract prlce of vessel's
buil"t in the nember countrles.  Countries granting aids to shipbuild'ing
wLLl be required to adJust their regulations accordingly.  Tbe proposal
confJ.nes glis  Communit! operation ti  ttre period 1 Januart L967 to
]l  Decenber L969.  gh; Eiropean ParLLament approved the proposal-t
-subJect to mlnor amendmentc, on 2? Novembdt 1965"
Anoroximation  of LeEislation
The approxj^natlon of nationaL Legislation ie one of the Conrmunityr s
most imporllnt activitiesl  and -  as announced !y M.-von der Groebent
nember of the Commission, to ifre European Parlilnent on If  .Iune L965 -
tbe Corunlssion accordingiy instructed its  staff to draft a mecliurn-ternn
progranme for this work.
Durtng the period under review (1 Rpril Lg65 -  J3- Mapch Lg6Or one
regulationl six directivesn one decision and three recomnendations were
tsiued in this field.  DurLng the sane period six proposaLs for regula-
tions and 21 proposed diroctLves $rer€ subnitted to the Council. e
.n./...-5-
,  On 2O Septenber 1955 the ComnLssion addressed a reconnendation
based on Artlcles 5 and 155 to the Menber States calLing upon them to
avold creating new obstacLes to trade when adoptLng laws and regulatlons
of a teahnical nature,
In accordance with Lts Aetion Prograilme, the Comnl.selon ptrsued its
rork of harmoniaation ln the sectors accorded prLorl,ty.  FoEr proposed
directtves concerning the approxS.matlon  of, J.egisLation affecting notor
vehicleE were submitted to the CouncLl.
In March 1966r the ConsLseion referred to the Council an iunended
propoeal f,or a directive concerning the award of trnrbJ.ic wovks contracts.
One of the nain arnendnente concerns the threehold belos which the
directive wJ.l1 not applf (the rnlnlnun val'ue of the contract) 1 whlch was
ra5.sed from 6O OO0 u.ar' tO ]OO OOO u.a.
ron 15 Apn1l Lg65 the ConnlssLon latd before the Councll a proposed
d.i.rective ooncerning tlre etandardization of Menber Statesf postal_
charges on postcards and :on letters  weighing up to 20 $falum€ar  The
obSeit ls to establish uniforn ratee Ln the Coranuni.ty at latest by
L January 1958.
fhe flrEt  two vol-urues of a study concernLng the regUlattons
restrainLng unfair conpetition Xn the Mernber States of the Cortnunityl
wb1.cn- has been made at- the requeet.of the Connission by the Institut
fiir  auel&indlgchee und Lnternaf,iOnatres  Fatent-r Urheber- trnd Markenrecht
of the [nlversity of Muniehl were pubU.shed in Gerrnan. A French
verslbn 1s to be publisheal shortly,  This study is the first  conplete
account of conrparitive 1aw ,ancl nunLcLpal. Law l"n this field'
At the end of Lg65r a draft convention governing mutual recognLtion
of comtrranles and corporate personsr under the third sub-seCtion of
Articli  ?2O was completed a;d submitted to the Governnents  with an
explanatory report.
Company nergers betweeti dLff,erent Menber Statee at present rneet
wl,ttl serioui leeif  and psychologlcal obstacles'  Accordinglyl ih"
CornmLseibn  made a thorougir study durl,ng the y91r, under teview of ways
and neans of remedying tie  situatlon'by establiehing a new forn of
European-incorporaledlcompany.  The a5.m of the soltition'eought  for Ls
to eiab1e desirable nergers withi.n the Connunity to be effected and
conEequentl.y to. increase the lntersnationa}  conpetitLveness of Conmon
Market firme,
Taxation rolicy
Suppl.enenting its  proposals ooncetrnl,ag the replacement not later
than t  ]lnuar1 lglT of itre- various stri'etens of taxatlon on value added
J.n force in the Membcb States'by a common system, the CommissLon laid
-before the Council, in Aprtl L965 the draft of a Becond diiectiv€ colr0€rtr-
:dng the ptrubture and the nethods of applJ.cati.on of the corunon TVA
eystet, ,  The EcononJ.c  and Socla1 ComnJ,ttee and the Eufopean Parlianent
endorsed this eecond draft dlrect{ve ln January and Maich L966','
respectlveLy.  '  "'
;.'
.rr/....5-
During the period und.er review, the proposed dJ.rective submttted
by the Commlssion to the CouaciL in Decenber L964 concernJ.ng indirect
ta:ces on capital movenent  wa6 exanined and broadLy approved by the
Economtc and ,Soclal CommLttee and the European ParLiameat.
Interpenetration of narkets
Although econonic growth in the Comrnunity slowed clown dLstinctl.y
tn lt5Jr trade between the nenber countries.continued. its  rapid expan-
6ion'  The growth rate for the full  year, according to customs returne
for imports, .vras L3% in value aad L& by volune, compared vrLth L4.5% in
value and.]'396 by volume frorn ].963 to L964.
Whlle the overaLl, trend of intra-Community trade ras expansionary,
there was conslderabLe variatJ.on ln the course of the year.  Until the
autunnl for inetalce, heavy demand. from Gernany -  a consequeace of, the
rapid pace of economic expansion and limits  to the increase Ln domestic
supply * {f€.s the chief elernent contributing to the risin!  trend of
tracle between the nrenber countries.  During the laet quarter of the
Yearr however, this gave uray to a no?e or less vigorouJ acceleration of
denandl.nFrance'Ita1.yandthe8eneluxcountries.
Ap in previous yearsr the expansion of tttlt'a*Community  trade was
nore rapid than that of trade with non-nember countrles.  'In 1955 the
value of community imports from non-Bernber countries was only 6g% up
on ],p54t mainS.y owing to the relative weakness of domestic denand for part of, the year in  some of the nennber qountriee.  On the dther hand,
exports to non-member countries went up alnost as much as intra-Comnunit
trade $&  in vatue from t954 to 1965).
In the course of L964 the total  value of products for household
consumption  imported by the Communtty countries was fiB 5oo nirlion
(compared wjt]n $7 50O miLlion the year before).  Imports of Corununity
orLgin made up 54# of this total1 as againyr \AL tn 1963; imports frorn
the asdociated African countries  accounted^ for  some ?ft (no change) and
thoee ff,om non*menber countries rather more than 4O#.
The share of intra-Communlty Lnports in all. inports varled consider-
ably fron country to country,  in 1954 ttre figure ias ?L% for BU0u, 6Z% for the Netherrand.s,  54# tot Ger&anyr  l+4% tor France end 4el for rtaly.
- Every year since 1963 the Statistical Office has nade 'two surveys
on the prices of a number of standard consumer good.s soLd by d,epartnlnt stores.  The resuLts of these surveys were anal.ysed and inierpretedl
rrul'th the assistance of experts from ihese stores in sone of the nennber countrles.  The information gained lndicates that the reductLon of
custons dutiesl the intensification of conpetition and the concentration of production units J-eadlng to economies of scale have brought down prlces of elcctrical- household. applLances ln particular.  in Belgium,
France and ltaly  preseure seem6 to trave been exerted over a nunbei of'
yearq on the prices of many of these articLes -  especLalLy automatic
washing machines ald refrLgerators"  rn Belgium, ior  Lnsi&nc€l the price of certain types of relltgerator has dropped, near\  7q6 ritt"* 1960.  Price reauilions were also noted for radio and. televieJ.on eets Ln Frarice and for smal1 tools i.nported. into rtaLy fron Gernany.
o
v?-
roy,ARpF  $'_goMyoN,  Po.trqr
Economlc and financLal po];lcy
Most Menber States nanaged to reduce the rate of price increases
in 1965 orr as in Francel to keep J.t relatlvely low.  In Bel"gLung
howeverl the increase remained practlcally unchanged,  and :!n Ge.rnany
Lt even becetme somewhat oteeper.  Wittr an :lncrease of 2.5-'4.5% (lndex
of prLvate consumer prl-ces), the rlse ln prlces wa6 sttlL too great in
all  Connunity countrtes.
Although most of the Member States had ln 1.!64 generally cornplled
with the Councilrs trecommendation on bUdget poLicyr I't  became nor:e
,dlfftcult  for them to coatinue doing so ln 1965 owing to certain factors
which miLitate atatnst the S.nposLtlon of severe restrlctions over a Long
PerLod'  ;  ,  .:
on 8 Februaty L966 the Short-term Scononic Policy'Conmlttee a8lin
considered the pribl.u*r J.nvo3.ved and the policy to be adopted in L966 *
this tine witn lfre conplete econonlc budgets availabLe.  8y agreement ' wtth the Short-tern  EconomLc PolLcy Comrnitteel Conrnibsion considored
early J.n tbe second thg poss{bi3,ity of again presenting to the Counc{Ln
qu-irier 6f ttto- year, a survey of tlre prospecte ff r the edonomy'aird for
ihort-term,economl.c po3.icy, once the first  forec{sts are avaiLabl.e fo{
,],;967, It  niLI thcn also-be able to put forward lcertain suggestl'ons for
the procedure.that  night be adopted to ensure th4t pronpt, co-ord'i13ted
action in the fieLd oi short-term econonlc polictrf may be taken by the
Connunity, where necessaryr should there agaln
econonic situation gett5.ng out of hand.
lbe nork of inproving Community nachlaery {
forecasts has continued.  SJ.nce the beginnS.ng o
have been included in ttre UnCf s monthly.business
prod"uctlon calacities; obstacl.es to proihrctiont
the firnr s competitive posttLon on the Coumunlty
A draft progranne vtas drawn up for a nonthLy bus
construction sector in  a-11. the menber countries.
shape Ln February L966.  The first  survey wiLl"
the connon investnent survsy aLreacly canl.ed out
Italy  was extendecl to BelgLun andl tuxeroboutrg.
a aur?ey among consumors,hae coatinrredl the m
surveys to be made and, of the nethods to be adop
Commuaityr s balanc€*of- nts position;
a danger of the
r making analyses and
1966, new gucstions
surveyr They concefn
d the tleveJ-opment of
narkets and outside.
6s survey in the
It  was put into flnal
nrade in June L966.
in Gernanyr France and
preparatory work for
outLlnes of the
d have beeu wolked out.
l,lltth regard to the
statlstics  for L964 shovr
the Corarnunlty aa a whole
the provisionaL figures
surplus should be about
that the balance of
had a eurplus of some
at preoent availabLe lt








Llberal.ize, capLtal movenents.  No exahangp
were lif,ted.  The restrictions in force in
regard. to iorei.gn lsstres and the grarrting of
advanceg to non-residentb were natptaf.ned"
Dufing the period under rbvlew no new ne s were'introduced, to
J.ctioas tn'this  fie].d
Monber States uith
and long-teTm








Francep however, certain Suropean lEeues r'rere laed..8-
On 4 Novcmbcr 1965 ttre Comnission submitted to the Council a
proposal for a directive providing for statistics  on movenents of
capi,taL to and from non-menber countries to be suppliecl to the Conmis-
sion, Btrd a Cornmission recomnendation for a CouncL3" decision laying
down a procedure for co+sultations within the Community on national
polLcies relating to capital movements fron non*member countries.
Between L .lanuary and ]1 December 19551 the Bank approvecl )2 loans.
to a totaL of 15o.8 niL].ion u.a.  Twenfy-nine loaas (8?r8 million urar)
were for industrial investnents,  and three (5, mUffon [r&.)  for econo*
nLc Lnfrastructure (Uuilaing the VaI drAosta motorwayl Lrrigatlng the
Metaponto pJ.ain in ltal.yr arld irrlgating  the GedLz valley in Turkey).
The Mediurn-term  Econonic PolLcy Committee has been active in three
fLeLds: working out medlum-tern ecouom:Lc forecasts f,or the period
lg65-Lg79i preparing the preJ-lninary draft of the fLrst mediuu-tern
econoni,c policy prograrnme r anil initiating  the preparatory work for
subsequent ned,iun-ternn eeonoraic polLcy progranoea.
f,he main task invoLved in draring up the first  medium-term econonlc
polLcy progranme was to nake quantitative projections for the period
L965-L97O. fhis was d"one by the PaneL of Experts on Medium*term
EconomJ.c Forecasts. llhe panelts flnal  report, which was bancled to the
Comnisslon at the beginning of L966, deaLs main3-y with the preeentation
of the overa].l proFpects for ernplotrrunent; the domestlc product and its
uttlizatlon  for each ConnunLty country.
In order that subsequent  prograrunes  Bat be drawn up in good timet
the Conmittoe has already embarked on certain tasks which cannot be
cornpleted untlL extensive and conpllcated etudies have been eamied out.
The Connittee has therefore set up specialLaed working parties on three
subjects! stn ctural policy by seotorsl incornes pol-icyn and scientific
and technLcal research poLicy.  The ConrnJ.ttee hae already recej.ved
interin reports fror, each of these workLng partiesr which it  took as a
basl-s in drafting the f;lrst progfanne.
In the field  of regional poJ-icyr the survey on the pronotion of an
lndustrial developrnent pol,e Ln southern fta3.y' for whl.ch the Comnission
and the ECSC High Authority retained tha services of a consultant -firrot
was offloialJ"y handed to tire ltallan  Government  on J! NovemUer 1965 by
M. MarjoLln and M. Levi Sandril ylsg-PresLdents of the Connission.
llhe aira of the scheroe is  not only to develop one of the Least
favoured. regions of the Connunity but a-lso to try  out a new nethocl of
iadustrl"alization  suLtable for large underdeveLoped &Jrs8.6r
fhe centre of the d'evel"opnent pole is Bari I'n Apulia and the branch
of industry to be pronoted there ls  hdavy and nedl,un nechanicaL engineer-
iagi  there wLLL be establJ.shed slnultaneousLy the whole compJ,ex of
ancillary industries required. in that sectort together with a strfficient
nunber of other induetries (induetrJ.ea that produce finished good.s a:rd /
use lntermed,iate  soods *a "uri;;;;i-;"-J""tirv economlcdl;-;;;-;"iJ- O ence of the compJ.ex of related. J.nduetrles. fhe initial  nucleus
envisaged comprises about thtrty  factories;  nine of these riJ.l procluce
finished goodst and about twenty w5.J.L provi.de them wlth LnternedLate
prod,ucts and, services.  The whole complex should offer enpl,oynent f,ora
a
9-
about 10 OOO workers and requtre indugtrial..inveetnent amountLng to
about 1OO OOO milLion J.tre,
fhe laplenentatlcn of the Recoornendatlon  of 14 June 19$ concerning
a proJect for econonic co-operation  betwebn northern Lorraine aad the
uouttr-of tbe selgian province'oi Luxembourg has been delayed for varloue
foosonel but the-schene nay be relauncbed on a new basi_s,- On 2p May
1965 tUe Luxernbourg Governnent  asked to be associated wtth the etudiee
beLng srade on how far the froatLer areas of Belgiura and Francera.fe
econonically, conplenentary, The Cornnnlsslon acceded to t'his reqtres!r
and hopes tirat ttrts widening of, geographical scope wLll nalre poseible a
better approach to the problem.
The etudy. of phe E{f,el-Hunsrtick  area was ooncluded, as pJ.anned, in
the fLrst half ot Lg65i tt  provLdes a fJ.rst exarnple of the ndthod of
eecondany industrihl centres recontnended by tbe Conmission Ln ite  flrst
nernorandun oB regi[nal polJ.cy Ln the Corunuiity. '
fhe study proposes that eix .specifJ.ed areaa of ned,iun size ehould
be cleveLoped tnlo becotrdaty lnctustrlal- centr'es, and lists  the lnfra-
stnrctures tltat would be requlreq - partlcuLar3.y as regatds coumunj.ca-
tions -  for the establishnent of a eufficlent nuraber of nanufacturing
fimrs to enpl.oy the areats eurplus agriculturaL workers'
As regards inclustrial sit:ructure pollcy, the Cornnission has triedl
to rork out the broadt out].Lnes of a concerted etructure pollcy in ship-
butldingr which would, l.n partlcular, eake it  possible to combat nore
effectlveLy tbe growlng competitlon fron ,Japan.
The Comnission has also transmLtted to the Mennber States a nemorarr-
dun on the situation and. prob}ems of the texti}e indristry'ia the
Coumuntty. Studies of the sane klnd ere at present bqfTg_clllrried out
for the laper and paperboard lnduetries, which pose specfuil probleme
in the Kennedy round negotiatLons. 
:
In the ener6y seefor, the CorurissLonl whj.ch ls  charged to glve
effect to tho principles J.aid down by the Protocol of Agreernent  as
regards hydrocarbonsl  sent an tnl,ttal  nemorandun to the Courcilr by
agiu*ment- with tfre ECSC lligb Autborl,ty and the Euraton Conmisefonl
conlainLirg proposale for a CommunLty polloy on oil  and naturaL gao.
fhe propoi"ls concern securlty of euppllee, a single narket for petro-
leun- and iratural, gas and the co*ordi,nation of government action.
,  At the beginning 9f May 1966 tlre ComnLseion submitted to the EEC
Ciuncll the drift  of the first'uedium-tero econontc polioy'prograntnel
whLch the Councll w11,1 now refer to the European ParlLarnent and to the
Econonric ancl Social Council,  fhe adoptilon of the programuie wt].L
requl-re the agreement of the Council and of the Governnente of the
Menber States.
fhe e}aboration of, thts rnedLun-term econonlc pollcy programme
constitutes a vory important step forward towards European econonlc
integratlon,  ThLs ii  ttre firet  ti-me aince the eetabllohnent of the
EEC that a connon econorric poS.icy progra&me  has been worked. out by the
Member States and the Comnunity 5-nstLtutione. It  covers the fl.ve years
1966 to L97o.10-
rHE COMMOI{ AGNICULfiINAT  POI,ICY
The work in this field  during the perJ.od under reviex' centred upon
the financial regulation.  fhe crisis  that the Comnunity went through
duriag the second haLf of L965 seriousLy retarcled the {nplementatj-on
of the prograrnme which had been adopted oa 15 Decenber 1964 and at the
beginnlng of L965.  Neverthelessl on 4 March L956, the Cqnnission
subnLtted to the Council proposals to f,lx a conaon price level for niLk
products, beef and veall $[gar1 ricel  oi]-seeds and oll-ve oi1 from
L967/68. An 25 March it  srrbnitted proposals on the criteria  to be
adopted in establLshing a common poLicy on aids to agrLcuLture. The
mal,n task of the Council (Ministers of AgricuLture) in the first  haLf
of 1955 will  be to examine these proposaLs, together wlth thoee
concerning the estabLtshrnent of cornnon narket organizations for sugar
aad for oils  a:rd fats,  and suppLementary arangenents in the frult  and
vegetabS.es sector.  Qn 29 March L965 ttre Council adoptect a programne
of work which shouLd enable ;it to reach agreenent before July on these
Broposals, the adoption of nhich rould constitute a decisive step
towards the establishment of a cotnnon agriculturel poll-cy.
Ln LJ6J, agricuJ-turaL production went up in almost alL sectors.
Cereal production reacbed the same hLgh level as in 1964 -  59.9 nillion
netrlc tons - in spite of the poor harvests in Germany and the Benelux
countr:les. fB the pigmeat e-nd poultryneat sectors, supply and demeurd
went up substantia-llyr while beef prod,uction did not rise above the
leve1 of L954.  Output of eggs was not sufficient to meet demand, but
suppJ.ies improved at the beginning of 1966.  Produotion of mlIk aad
rnLlk products continued to rise J.n al.L countries except ltaly.  The
narket.sas not abl-e to absorb all  the butter produced, ed. stocks are
Larger'than in previous f€arsr  The quantity of f,ruit and vegetabLes
harvested renained. nuch the same in 1954 and 1955 in spite of the
unfavoutrabLe weathen which particularLy affected the output of apples
and pears.
The trend Ln intra-Connunity trade and trade with non-member
countries nay be surnmarized as fol.lowsl the conmon organiaatioa of
the narket in sereaJ.s has not caused any noticeabLe change in the flow
of trade.  In perr,ticul"ar, the,prospects for exports to the East bLos
countries and the,Far East are fairly  good.  It  was possib}e to
dispose of tbe large stocks of rise which had been accurmrlated before
the levy s3rstom sarne into operation on I  Septernber  1964, and exporfrs
fron ftaly  to Gerrnany were resunedl nevertheless there were stiLl.
substantial inports from non-member countries.  In the pigneat sector,
intra-Connunity trad,e and inports fron non-nenber countries lncreased
considerabLy. fn view of, the general ohortage of beef and veal,
l"ntra-Conmunity  trade and trade uith non-menber countries $rere, horever,
..r/...1
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well down on i-96t+, with the exception of ltalian  Lnports of ealves
which were three times as high.  Intra-Connrunity  trade Ln eggs also
decLtned appreciably d.uring 1965r but tmports from the Eaet bloc
countries went up, eepeciaLly to Gerrnany and ltaly.  On the other
handr intra-Cornmunity trade ln poultrymeat showed a narked increase.
Trade J.n nilk  productsl both within the Conrnunity and with Rbsrnenbel
countries, remainecl at a high LeveL. Inports of fruit  and yegbtablee
(the products Listed in the annexes to Segulation No, 23) afroutited to
4 aOO O00 metric tons -  ar increase of about 6% conpared witb 1964;
!,.r,ports from noa-nembor cor,rntries accounted for about 5??6 of  aLI
imports into the Menber States.  Owin6 to the reduction ln German
S.nportsn intra-Courrunity traile in wlne felL by 65 OoO hlr:rlrlle  inports
from non-rnember  countries anounted to only 8 fOO oo0 hI :  a dgQrease of
2 nl"Illon h},
Frice trends for the vari.oue agrl-cul"turaL proilucts were as foLlows.
For wheat ancl bcrleyl prJ.ces renained firm both at the end of the
1964/65 marketing year and at tbe beglnning of, the cunent yeari  they
were generally eloser to the target pricee than to the Lntervention
pricee.  Maize prices renained, above the target pricee.  llhere was a
seasonal J.ncreaee in pi.gr:leat prLces at the end of the zumner, following
a perlod in which they had remaLned firn  deopJ.te abundant euppliee.
Relativel-y high prices for pLge are to be expected in 1956r but they
wilL faLl towards the end of the year.  iltJ.th a few except{onsr cattLe
prices were appreciabLy higher than the gulde pricee.  In the seqond,
half of L965 thcre wae such a substantial lncreaee in egg prlcesr due
to lnadequate suppLles, that the Counci.l decided tenporarily to
suspond the l-evies on inporte frorn non-membor countrles.  At the
beginning of Lg66 the egg market eased, and there ira6 a napked fall  in
prices as suppliee l.ncreased. PouJ.try prices went up sllghtLy from
Ju1.;y 1!6j.  Pricee clropped apprecLably in France and ftaLy frorn
Se',;tembef onwards, and in the other nember countrJ.es they weakened
sf iehtly d,urlng the first  quarter of L)56, owi.ng to a eteady advance
Lrr. r,u'bput whicir vras onJ.y partly offset by lncreaeed dena:rd. f,he
ave:"a.ge prices of niLk products settl,ed. down at a Level that nade it
possi.ble for producera to obtaln the target price for mllk and sone-
tlmcs €v€rr rrof,gr  Fruit and vegetables generally fetched pricee
slightly higher than in the prevLoue f,€arr  The prices of tabl-e winee
did aot show the sane trend in all  the producer nember countrLes. In
France prices tended to fa13.1 whereas Ln Gernrany and L,uxembourg they
showed a tendency to rise fron .Iu'ne onrvardsl aad Ln ltaly  frora August.
fn 1965r conluon organirations of narkets were Ln oporation for
cereaLel ricel  trligneats beef and vealr eggs and poultry, nLlk ancl nilk
products; fnrit  and vegetables, and rine.  llhe Report deals wlth the
functloning of cach of, the narket organiaations. In the cereaLe
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seototr the intrl-cgmmuntiy #r"ngemente for fLxLng the 3,evy in
advance were made Less rig14.'  rtaly  was authorl-sed to waive the provisions governLng the fLxing of tire intervention price for dunrgl wheat,  For pigmeat, the system of sluics-gate prices wae put intb
operation for the flrst  time in \965.  Gernany, grance and Italy
were authorized. to reduce the Levles for " c"rlu-in period.  Geriany
was aleo authorized, to reduce the custons duties on imports of cows,
yhilertrtaly reduced thcrn for c,o1ve6. As egg prJ.cee naa fuproved, lt  was possible to aboLish all  supplenentary  amounts for part of the yeari  for products derived from eggsr howeverp supplenentlrry  amounts
were {mpoAed all  the time.  The trend in poultry prLces was such as to jristify  Bome easJ-ng of the supplementary anounts.  For a few
monthst the levj.cs on geese were reduced in Germany, and those on shell eggs i.n France.
The Conmission arrd ths CounciL ailopted. special provisions to
enable the Member ,statee to dispose of eurpLus stocks of, butter. There are now conmon quality standards for pZ klnds of frrit  and, ve-getabresl  stand.afds for gar3"ic, cabbage, BrusseJ.s sprouts and
*bu:9 celery were adoptcd. d.uring the yeir.  since 1 Januarv ]:966 the Ltberalization of trad.e between Melnber States has been extendcd to prod'ucts in Class fI  that oonform to tbe common guality stand.ards. Ihe CouncLl modified the systern appl.icabLe to ltor-m€Hber  countrLes in this sector, particuJ-arLy with regard to countervailing eharges.
Eowever:, during the period under review, countervailinf  charges were onLy inpqsed on d.essert grapes frorn ceriain state-tradlng iountrLee.
The reference prices rixea by the commission for sweet or*ng", provoked varicus obJections  on economlc grounds. The Commission therefore eubmltted to the Council a profosal for a regulation amending the basic reguS-ation. fhis proposall w[is], *ouia retli  the neasures
applicable to non-rnernber countries in the case of sneet orangesr
includes fi,nancial provisLons to aid. Connunity growers.  SubstantiaL
progreEs was made in certain Menber States with the estabLishrnent  of
the viticulturaL land regLster.
0n 4 March 1965 the Commj-seion submitted to the council proposaLs to estabLish a comnon prtce leveL for nLLk, nilk  products, beef and,
vea3.,,sugar, ricel  oiLseeds ancl ol_Lve oi]. llon 19G?/6A. The proposals
comprise two, main points; .first,  the counciL, acting on a proposal or the counlssionn wilL fix  the first  comrnon target prices for each productr to be applied, as from L JuIy L96? and for the ensuing narket- ing year;  secondly, special provisi-ne wilL be mad.e for sugai ancl mitk products.  In the case of sugarr the applJ.cation of the coronon price
migh! welL cause a sharp rise in producltoni to obviate this  d,ai.ger, the Commission nade spec5.al provisions of a tra:rsltional nature invoLv- ing basic,quotas.and ceilings to Limit the guarantees givon as regards prices and outlets, in order to ensure regional speciaLization of production while avoiding Large surpluses.  In the case of niLk
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and nl.lk productsl a eudd.en Lncrease in retaLl prices rnJ.ght cause
consunptLon to fa31.  In order to avoid thls bappen{ng Ln the countrles
where sugh price increasee occurr'Lt Le pLanned to increase prices only
gradually;  fo this end, the Netherlands and Gernany will  be able to
g?ant degresslve consunption subsl,dles until  5I Decenrber L969 for butter
and nedium-hard cheese respectlvely.  The ConrhlssLon also propoeed
Coranunity subsidies for skim nilk  used, in animal feedl.
The leport exaniLnes the effects that the entry Lnto force of aLL
these rrew propoeaf.s  nay have on prod,ucefs, conautners.and external tradet
as well as thcir  financial inplications.
It  then goes on to deal witlr the progressive al,lgnment of agricul-
tural prices f,or the 1965/66 narketlng year udth regard to cerea3.e,
rl.ce, beef and vcalr and nril,k.  The Council continued ltd  dl,scuesLon
of the Connisslon's proposaLe concernLng tbe estabL:lshurent of the nerry
narket organizations foi  eugar and for oils  and fats.  In .Ianuary L966
the Conmiision submltted to the'Councll. a first  proposal on non-edlble
hortLculturaL prod,ucts.
lfhe section on the financing of, the comaon agricuLtural pollcy
eumnarizee the ComniseLont6  menorandum of 22July 1965 on the flnancla-L
regulation deaLLng wLth expenditure and revenuer and describes the work
doae by the CsnmLssion  and Councl.l durlng the period covered by tbe
Report.
On 14 October L965 the Comrnission approvect 57 proJects representing
an outLay of over g nlLlLon units of account (1 u,a, * Ff) for the flrst
insta-1nent of aid from the GuLdance. Section of the European Agricultural
Guldance ancl Guarantee ftind (SAceF). f,hie aid will  be given in the
forn of grants anounting to not nore tban ?fr$ of t'he total, lnvestnent
envisaged, 4496 of the F\rndrs contribution being earnarked for the
lnprovenent of productlon stn:ctures and,56# for the improvenent of
marketing structuree.  On 1,5 Decernber  1955 the Cornmlssion decl.ded to
aLLocate a 6un of 28.? milLion u.a. fron the Guarantee Sectlon of the
I\rncl Ln order tc close the accounts for the period L96{63.  fhe
EAGG!'ts aontribution under thie headLng wllL cover one sXxth of the
expendlture incurrcd by llenrber $tates tn J96U6, in the cereals, egsr
poultry and plgmcat sectorsg three quarters of it  J.s for expenditure
on refunds for exporte to non-ntember countrleo, and otre quarter for
measures taken to support home narkete,  Ovetr 979/ of the expenditure
of the Guarantee Sectton of the E.IGGF has been allocated to the cerea-le
sector.  lt{ork ie now in progreag on appropri.atlons for the gecond and
thlrd years of the EAcGtr" whiclr wi.lL amount to 2]4 nil,lion u.a.
The Comniss{on has completed the Lnventory of State aid,s granted,
for productionl rnarketing and l.nvestnent in the agricuJ.turaL sector.
In March J966 ttre Connission J,aid before the CouncLl a report on these
aldsr together with two propossLs for reguLatione on criteria  for the
establiehnent of a co&rnon poJ.icy in thi.s fleld.
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In october L965 the Council aclopted a dLrective on colouring matters.  The tlnre-limj.t by which Member states were to adopt
neasures inplenenting the four d.irecttues on veterinary J.egislation
has now expl.red.  These concern 1o13sr*Corrrnunity trade Ln cattle, plgs and fresh neat, health nequirements  for Lnira-Community traie in fresh neat and j.n catt1e and pige, and the official  Licensing of
slaughterhous€gr  The Commission has eubmitted to the Council a set of proposals for the approxinatl.on of legl,slatton.  Ehese concern
l-nter df,q Jamsl marmaS.ades, fruLt Jellies and chestnut pur6e; cocoa
and chocolate; esterj.ficatioa'of olive oiI;  imports of-cattl.e, plgs
and fresh raeat from non-menber countrLes, and the classification bf
wood in the rough.  The Council. j.s aLso dliscussing proposals to set
up three comnitte€s * on foodstuffsn veterinary questions, and, agri-
euLturalt horticultural- and forestry seeds and- seedLings.
Preliminary drafts have been vrorked out for Conmunity progranmes to inprove agricultura-L strrrcturee.  fhe CounciS. approvei th.  creation of an Lnfornation servJ.ce on farn inocrnes a-nd conAull of business in the ESC. In the social f,Le3.d, the Commission  addressed a letter  to




On 22 ,Junc 1955 the Couacil reached agreenent on tbe organizatJ.on
of the transport narket.  fhe noet l.mportant elenerrt of this agreenent
has to do with tartff  arrarlgements to be Lutroduced under the connon
transport system.  F\rthernore J.t provides for the establLshnent of a
market eupervision connittee and certain steps to allgn the operatLng
condltLons of the markets.
tr\rrther to the.Counoil agreement of 22 ,June 1965, the Conrnission
subnitted, to the Council in October 1965r.Ln accordance with the second
paragfaph of Artiele 149 of the Treaty, ccrtai.n amendments to the
Pfopo6ed rgguS.ation lntroducLng a rate bracket eyeten for goods trans-
qort by road., -raiL and lnland waterway.
In donformlty with
aneadments provide for:
the agreenent rotched Ln the Councilr the
(d  The introd,uction alongeide the
enqe tariffs,  ir€.  a syeten of
a.s a guide but not nandatory;
(t)  Inplernentatlon of the new tariff  system ln two stages endiag on
5l Decernber  L972i
(c)  hrblicatlon of transport rates and eonditLonE applied outstde the
nandatory ra.te brackets and the reference bracketsi
(d)  Dtscontj-nuance of, the nrle of pr{or authoriaatJ.on for speclfic
contracts lnvolving rates outsLde the mandatory tariffs,  such
contracts to be subJeot tn general onl.y to subsequent Justifica- tlon and pubLicat5.on;
(e)  EstabLishment under the aegie of the CommissLon of a conmi.ttee to
superviee tho transport market;
(f)  Introduction of, a safeguard clause enabllng the Menber $tatee to
renedy by a Conmunity procedure any grare disturbances nhLch the
new tariff  system fia,$ Gausg r
In october L965 the ComnLsston subnl.tted to the Council a d,raft
regulatior concerning the abolitLon of ttLecriml,nation in transport
rates and condLtions (ArtLcles 7, ?5 and ?9(2) of, the Treaty),
The proposed regu3.ation forbid.s the applLcatJ.on or f3.xing, in  any
forn wbatsoeverr by a catrrJ.er1 a transport agent or internedlary or an
enterprlse dLrectly suppJ.ying accessory servicee, d.Lfferent transport
tratee and condj.tions in respect of the sane goods on tb,e ground of the
country of origin or destlnation of the goods carried or the aational-lty
of the transport user.
The Comniseion has taken the first  stepe to give effect to the
CouacLLts outLLne declsion of, l]  May Lg65 concerning the harmonLzation
of,_ certain provislons affecting conrpetitl.on :Ln raiI1 road and Xnland
waterway transport rc5/z7VCEE); the process wilL extend over several
yearso
compulsory rate braokets of refer-
approved r$.te brackets pubS-ished
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The Council decj.ded at its  seseLon of 9 March ],:965 that synposia L
shouLd. be heLd. on railway Broblems. The programne for these il;  --  I beendrawnupendthevariousnationa]'.r*p!ortuursappoJ.nted.
nt advisory 
t
comnittee on sociaS- probJ.eme in road transport,  The creatioa of this conml'ttee wj-l1 be f,oLLowed in the coming rninths by the estabLishmont of sinilar  bod,Les for tnr.and waterw*yu La  rair.wals"





fhe problene posed by the d.efl.c:iency of nappower ln the Menber
.statess as regards both nunbefs and sk5.13-sr contJ.ilued, to engage the
Comnlssionts attent.ton.  In accordance with the suggestions made in
Lts report on labour problems in the 0onmunLty 1n L964 and with the
Counci].rs request of 15 October 1964, the CornraLsslon proposed varlous
&eaaures tc' tbe Council to encourage the use of Cornmupity  nanpower  and
ovetrcome the current shortage of l"abour lu certain parts of the
Connunity.
At the end of June 1965 the ComnLesion lald before the Council
proposaX.s for a first  Joint prograrune of rapld training for adul-ts.
It  provLdes for the traLnJ.ng of t  OOO unskiLled ltallans who wish to
work Ln the building and metalworkl.ng Lndustri'es and in hotels ia the
other member countriegr
The Conmission adoptecl two proposal.s for decisions and one proposa-l
for a regul.atl'on on eociaL neaaures to assLst Italian  sul.phur-nlne
rorkers made red,undant by the reorganization of, the lndustry'  Ald wiLl
be glven fnom the European Soc:ial l\rnd to provids voca'tiona-l training
and vanLous klnds of comlpensatLon  for the redundant uorkerss and.
Community funcls will  al-so be used to provide training eqholarehips for
theXr chl.ldren.
In-1955 the sums repaLd by the Suropean SociaL F\rnd, with the
approv-aI. of the Fund Oomurtttee, reached a total  of ? 2& 554 units of
accountr'of  which 5 845 159 u.a, were f,or retral.nl.ng and L 355 JpJ u.a.
f,or resettlement.  No cqnversion proJects were submj.tted to the Cornnls-
sLon for approval..
The schemes caried, out with the help of, the !'und enabLed lel  875
unempLoyed or underempl,oyeil  workers to flnd new jobs after retralnlng or
.resettlement.
In  3:g65 repaymeats  made !y the European Social Fuad (credl.ts) and
Menber Stitest iont"tUutions (leblts)  enlailed a transfer of, I  ,16 0o0
units of account to lta-ly fron Gernany (68t+ OOO urar)1 Belgiura L63 5OO u.a.)
France (f6? 5oo urar)1 Iarxenbourg (1,4 l0o u,a.) and the NetherLands
(a86 :oo rrar).
llllth regard to the impleneutation of Regulation No. JB concerning
the free novement of workersl ld should be noted that Ln thc J.ast three
quarters of L955 Gernany, :Italy  and l*rxernbourg dld not invoke the saf,e-
brrurd clauee contaJned. in Article 2 of ReguJ.ati.on no..38/64r eo that
there has been no restriction on the free movement of workers in those
three countrics'since that regulatLon entered lnto foroe.  On the other
band, Be3.gLunrl Frdnce aErd the Nethorlands protected certsin occupations
at the beginning of each quarter, either throughout thelr territory  or in
certaLn speclfj.ed regions,  fhe .protection given to national-'workers hasl
boweverl tended to dininieh in  anount and scop.e. DurS"ng the fourth
quarter the Coramlssion, acting J-u "lnirbuance..of  Articles,^29.arid ]5 of
.Regu1atlon No. 38/61+, drew up a second report on labour market trends and.
the movenent of f,oreign wo:rk€rs withf.n the ConnunJ.ty' The report con-
t"alns a ll,st of vacancy clearing oporatiorns' carried out clurLng the' yeur
and traceaithe d.eve3.opment of manpoweir resourcbg and requirements in the
Me'nUe-r States. i  o": ff  Jalruary L965 the 'Connissiop  supmLtte.d to the,Gounc,L0- a ,proposal
fpr a regulation io-ord.inati.ng tbe eocial epcurlt ster4s'.altpl to$-
lrage*earners  and thej.r fanilies who nove ftofi one Conrnunity country to
another.  The proposaL completely recasts Regulation No, J concernLng
social security for migrant workers, whlch has been in force eince
J..Ianuary L959t and consolidates tlre anending reguS.ations adopted subse-.r
quently, incl-uding those concerxring particular categories of workets,  |l
such as fronticr i,uorkers' The airn of this revislon is to assure the
various categories of rnlgrant workers and their famllles of the naxinum t
protection against lnsured risks and, of equallty of treatment wittr other
workersr and as far as poesible to el"lnrJ.nate the discreparciee that exist
between Member States because of the retention of a nurnber of biLateral
a$angements.
fhe CommLeslon  continued its  work of inprovLng the infornation
avaiLabl.e on working conditioos and wages. It  continued its  survey of
worktng hours in six branches of industry, and produced the flrst  nornal-
J.zed statLstics on the number of hours worked per week by industrial
workers.  A second study of the amangements governing holidays with pay
ln the Member States wiLl be pub3-ished shortLyl a comnon declaration forn
hae been worked out r .from which it  wil.1 be poesibLe to obtain an overal3.
picture of the trend Ln wage agf,eenents in tbe Community countries.
In the field  of trrrotection of workers, the Connission adopted tr,vo
d.raft recommendations concerning, respectiveS.yl the protectLon of young
people at work and rnaternal, welfare.
In the report nhich l-t submLtted ln JuLy L965 on progresg made at
31 Decenber 1961r in the fmp3"enentation  of the equaL pay prJ.nciple laid
down Ln Article 11.9 and the resolution of ]0 Decenber 1951r the Commj-s-
slon pointed out various shortcomings in the legal. guarantees and the
practJ.cal appJ.ication of the equality principle, although progrese had
been nade in al]. countrLes. At a future CounciL meetlng, the Comrnission
wLlL urge the Mereber States to see that fuJ.1 ef,fect Ls given to this
provision of the Treaty.
In the fleld  of industrial safetyl the Comuission sent the Council;
on 10 May 1965, propoeal.s for two directlves, in pursuance of Article  1OO
of the Rone Treaty, on the approxination of laws1 reguJ.ations and adnin-
lstratLve instructions concerning:
(l)  dangerouo substances and preparatlone (outLLne directive)1 and
(ti)  tne classificationl LabeLLi.ng  and packaging of dangerous substances (ftrst  supplenentary dlrectlve),
With regard to industrlal health, the Cornmission prepared a recom-
nendatlon on the medical supervision of workers exposed to specl.aL
haaardsl which has already been endorsed by the European Parl,lanent.
In .IuJ.y Lg65 the Connoisslon finaLLy adopted a resonmendatLon to the
Menber States on the housLng of workers and their familLes who nove from
one Coronunity countly to another,  The reconnendation llsts  a number of
neasures to inprove the situation"
lpfards a couuil-on policv on education and research
The Communityrs activl.tles contlnued along the Lines nentioned in
the Eighth General Report.  Although those activLties whose development
was dependent on joint  poJ.itical. conraitmonts  have not yet advanced, as
expectedt preparatory studies have been continued by the Conniseiorx so
o
that decisions can be taken without any
vocatlonaL training, the equivalence of
further deJ.ay. Thi,s applLes to
dipLomas, and technical andJ.9 .-
agent !t  hae takon certain new inJ.tLatlves'  These chlefly ooncern
collaboratlon *iirt  trr" unlversttl.es, the progranne of lnfornatLon for
young peoplel and adult educati'ono
As regards freocton of, tetabl.lshnentl the conmi'seloa contj'nued lte
work on the mUtua-L recognLtton og dlplonisr v}lah nece6sitates the con-
frontatl'oa of educational eystens and levels'
'  Xn ttro profeesLolls -  general medlcal practitl'ouer and arobiteot -
nutua,l recogaitlon  noc *pp*t""-to t"  f,east-ble ptth etudy sour8o6 as they
atre?  For agricuitur*t "iluo"", 
pharnaoeutlsal  chenLstfyr veterinary
.urgeryr ophthalmology 
"11d d;;i"i;t;-"  nod'eJ. courao 1s being worked out
rhJ.ch tfte Member Stateb agree to tnpose as -a nlntntrm' ln ord"er to achieve
the naximu* aui""u-;i-;;;aia"troa  of otudy soursea poeslbLe under
Artlcle  57|..2).
A second solution Ls to leave atudly courses ae they are ande whereTer
cl{vergenc.e6 are too gfeat, to-arraage gignfenentarSr  courses with a firr-
ther examination on trainlng-p"rloAi  t11" ie the lolutJ'oa eavisagecl Ln
the case of *eifo"f  "p""faliui;: 
fitt.tly,  one other eo1utj'on'is PossL'
bler  wbere the mutuat recognitio" of dlpionas appear' .carcely feaeibLe
wlthtn the tine-LirnLts p"opo""il-" i"""sitl'ona1 agangement ls  nade Bend'-
.tnf nutuaS- recognitj.on. ffrfs Seaerally ooaeists of denanding both the
dltrrlona of tbe country or oiir;-rltaE"oite"t"tl-on  that the person in
question has ;";;;i;;e  i[-  P;iieseton f,or a certaln nl'nllnrn nunber of
Jpar6r Thie.lu'tfr" eystern-l,ik"it !o P" adopted for tbe prof,essions of
lngi"neeil aocountant,  ana tax consultantr
llhe Comnlseion has steaclili widened lts  co-operatlon wLth the
unLversitles' ScveraX gurop";; docirnentation centree hate been set up
in facultles or lnstitutu" oi-ilt";-;;;iltl3s  or poLl,ttcal ecLencel and
' chaire have beon 'f,ounded.. frt"t eenlnara have be-en organLzed and nore
than 2oo profegsor8l assLsta.nt iecturers^ and stud'ents preparJ.ng theses
have been LnyJ.ted for Lnd1o1dof'oned'eek r!'eJ'ts to thb headquartu-f:. of
the connunltiee. stxty-ftve tbeeEa fetre subnltted to the Jufy of the
European Communitiee Prizel rlrlch fa'  aaarded J.n Decenber for three worl<s
of great nerit.
ssholarehipe awarded annually by th9 corunj'ssioa to etud'ents attend'-
tag lnstttutes of Europeu" "t"af.i 
aitountea in Lg65 to Bfrs ?89 OOO' In
L961,t L!! young unlversity ;;;;i"g  eryen! traLn1ng perLode in the con"'
ri."liooi s lupJtmentet as- aialnet 189 ln 1954'
flre,denande of ecoson!,c 6t?*t1t lnd tnternatJ'onal eonpetitLon have
led the. Oonnunity *nstttutiorfi to tale a growLng intereet lrr pro.b3"ens of
eclentJ.fic irnd t6chaica-1 lesearcht
Tl  t: i.F:'li  ;:_,
Tbe work{ns Party on scLentif;l'c,Po119v. "T1l:1,f:}1?-lo:^n:*1ot-
t e rn ffid;i:*ii3riil'6"Iilr!!. ;";;;! ? d:t f 1: d-11::1*"i:t::^:^::u
il#";. il;;;;  ;;-,'  "oGitrrlc 
ancr technlcal re6er::l_*_pT:E:'"";
lSlill;"il"iiiifr ee''d!;a;il;  . "t ticis a :{11-::ie ::1".1"^1?11'*."1*tl; iii"ilitil*."il;*"if;il"ilt"iiJ'  to- b" e'qeenbre* L Tl-1i-:id:: :lf:-:1: iilr; Hilfi r:;;;-; r ; ;""r e' 
: ridii" v irqsq*. . p'I, t olru.. l: -glgl j r. :: l:?:r-
fiC ersd technicaL reeeaf,ch, tfte,toilt1[g party.tas subtriftte{,an lnterint '  Y - 
{;J/' report to the Comnittae, )CrttrrwtiI2a fn tl., la/rann&
An Inter-Executlve Workipg
rar eet up. tint October 1965 with
i
Farty on .ScleEttfts and"' lfechut'aa'1'  Resoarctr
the followlng obJector
To draw all  ueeful leeEone frou the exper:lence of the thfee
Oarxrr*nd,k{  )"d  {;'  't.lia  *'rr  **rl  tl  ^'t ,! ' {rl-20-
(ii)  To help to define the principles and guidelinee of, a comqon or oo-oril,inated. research policy;
(iii)  To co-ord,inate the action of the three Executi,vee within
Ified.ir:m-tern Econonic poricy connnittee an<l also vis-d-vis
cornpetent Lnternational organizations.
fllll ASSOCIATED AtrBICAI\i SSATES ANI MADAGASCI\R; fl{E
&SSOCIiTTED  COUNIRIES  AND TERRITOAIES.
The Associatton Council held ite  secon<l regule,r neetlng in
Aprt1 1955 and prepared, a decision concerning the concept  rtgood.s
originating in,..,rr  whloh wlIl  cone into effect on I  July I)66.
0vera11 Cormunity inBorts from the assoclates contlnue to
increasee and. Comraunity export renained at the 1964 level.
[he Community has comrotted a,bout $45 million for the associated.
Statesr f,lve-year prod.uction aitl progranmes. fechnical assistanee
lras been expan&ed with Itl5O scholarships having been arvard.ed. fu 964/ 65, Because of the developnent of the conmon agricuLtural policy, the'
counctl hag enacted special measures for certain exports of the
asgoclates.
In 1965 the Commission and Corxrci1 approved. projects which
exhaustecl the reanaind.er of the $581 roitlion of the first  European
Developnent tr\rnd and $e46 milLion of the second fund. Aitual expendi
are €xpected to continue to average $100 nillion  annually.
EUEOPEAN COUNIRIES  ASSOCIAS]iD WITH THE COEIMM'IITT
GREECE: the .A,ssociation institutions extended the agricuLtrrral
associetion system until  50 JuIy L966 and, ad,opted recorrnend.atione
on preventi.ng trade diversion and on an export policy fo.i certain
non-feFous products. Tratie Liberalisation meafrures have been ad.opted.
by both the connunity anil Greece. Many connunity exports. enJoy a to% tariff  reduction and, an ge% reduction is  applied to iroports of 0reek
rna^rrufactures into the Coanunity. G:r.eece has also rnade its  first  adjust-
ment on the costxron exterrnal tariff.
I9$5EEr llhe Council of Association set 1955 inport quotae for  tobacco,
ilried. grapes and dried figd.
frrB co$MuNrqy'q ExrsBNAt REr,ATror{S
GATI NEgorIATrONs: 0n 2r Januavy Lg66 the conntssion subnitted, a
d.etalled, report to the Council. lhere has been no formaL change in the situation of custome dlsparitiesr but bilateraL talksl  eopeciarly in appl.ioation of the rtEurope clauseil continue. tfre gi.gf partners
agreeci that nultllateral  inquiries must be nade in the chenicaLs,
cotton textilesr steel, non-femous netals and paper sectorsr
In May 1t5l elght corrntriee, including the Corrmr:nity, subnitted
proposals for a general grain aggeenent, Talks centered. on for.r pointst
internal trad.e and access to rnarkets, world prices, guara,ntees  alxd.
suppLies, and. the d.isposar of surplqses and food. aid. a rerriew of
tho partlcipantsr farn policies by 6roups of products revealecl the
inportance of price support eystens even for large exporting countries
Only the Connunity made precise offers.









COMIION CO,MMERCIAI  P0tICYr The Connisslon subnitted three propcsa.ls to
the CounclL s a connon Ltberalisation ltst  for inports fron non-menbersr
gnaduaL introduction of Comlunity  rndnagement of inport quotasl protective
neasures at Concnunity lcvel against d.rrnping or siml-lar practises by
non-nerrbers. The Comntission consiCers that cbnmolr.anti-d.unpi[g  rules are
needed urgently becarise of lncreased rrulnerability of the European
eoonony resuJ.ting fron tarl.ff  reductions. llhe Comrniseion  111.1 aLso
gubrnit a proposal on etate export aide.
CREDIT INSURgIICE.  OUA4AStEEQ , $ilD SMANCIAT 9REDIBST  l{ew rules on supply
c:red.lts have been adopted as well as a new consultationprocedure on
creclit policy and guarantees. Rules on a conmon policy on hannonioing
cred.it guara^ntee practicen &te being prepared.
I$R$EL: The Jolnt Cornnittee examtned. export trends in the f.ig'ht of the
oonilercial agreenent. fhe Counission hae proposeal to the Couacil
suggestions for, inproving trade between the EEC a.nd,. Israel.
Sq4TE-TRADING_C0ItNlmIESr  In Deoenber 1965 the Cowrcil: extend.ed. Regul,ation
)/6J on agricultoral trad,e with these States.
YUC9SLAVIAT lechnical talkg took place Ln !fiay 1955 on whLch tlre
Coromlssion has reported. to the Council.
$PAfN; She Gornnission is  studylng Spa.nish Oovernment repLios to its
queetionnairee.  A further rowrd of talks.nray take place Ln 1965.
AU$TRIAT An initial  round. of negotiations ended in February 1966,
ffiurunity  and. Austria agreed on ttre removal of all  obstacLes to
industrial trade antl the progressive al.tgnnent of the /rustrian tariff
for nanufactures on the oonmon customs tariff.  Austrla has nade no
decislon yet on abollshlng preferences ln grants to 1ts EFTA partners,
In agricuLture, an Bgreenent on reciprocal pref,eronces for oertain
inportant exports ts being exenined; Austria wouLd llke  this agreencent
to be extend.ed into a general harnonizatton of lte  fer"n pp3.icy rith  the
Cornnunityts, ln order to enable Austria to naintain its  preseat level
of trad,e with Sastern Europe, certain neasuf,es including tariff  quotas
are being stud.leil. Discuegions on harnonizS.ng eoonornic policy are
concentrated on tbe nature and extent of connitments to be accepted by
Austria ln order to prevent distortion of conpetition without infringtng
on Austrtan neutrality. Auetrian propos&ls on the associatton instituttons
were also exa.nined. lhe ConnLEEion is now araiting further dl.rectlvee
fron the Council in ord.er .to regune negottations.
U}IITpp KINCLI9II r Sritish and Corornission experts dLscussed U,E. neasurea
ttstlnnl.adtexports in May 1965, lhe CounciJ. extended. until  the end. of
f966 the agrgenent wttb the U.K. to suapend, d.uties on teal nnat6 and.
tropical woods.
DE,NMAEK: In 0ctober L965 the Connission subultted a report to tho
Cowrcil on trad,e wlth Denmark. In June L955 the Danish Foreign Minister
Per Haekkerup paJ.rl a fourth visit  to the Conm{ssionr
TRADE WIm DEVETOPIUC COUItTnfES I fhe Corununitvre
r in 1965 and nas
rate of $1OOO ralllion at the end of the year'
trad,e defictt with
running at an annual
arr/rfi-22-
##Sgry I I  "g"eernent on trad,e and technical cooperatlon between the triEC and Lebanon ras signed ln Brussel.s on 2l May 1965.
I  A flrst  round, of negotiatlons wlth 'runrsia and Morocoo took place 1n Julr L965. stud.les are under way on relatione of the Conraunity sith .e.lgerial
ryteuTl4- r Negotiations  wi.th Nigeria took pLace in april/May and. June/July 1955 ana eprtL/May r!65 to drafi 
-an 
&saociation Lgreenent.
S++{.+@E+!A r lhe Contact Group between the Connission and the I,alrn anerican nisslong in Bnrsselo conpleted a second. stage of, its talks in which tt  d'ealt with practical probt enre of Communlty relations with these countries. The Connlssion wttL report to the council on these ta1kg.
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Le neurl0ne rapport g6n6ra1 de la Cmsllesion sur llactlvltd
de La Counrrnautr6 entre l"e ler a\rtLL 1965 et t"  31 nars 1g66,
oontientr en d.ebors dee nrbrLquee ooneaar6eae trn ohapltre sp6oiaL
sur lrensenble des d6veloppements  d.e toufe nature qul ont 6t6
1t6s & la frcr{.sert de Ia 0onnunaut6 orverfe Le 30 Juin 1965.
Drautre part, tl  eet I  noter que le ohapitre sur Ia \rie
d'es rnetltutions de la 0omunaut6 oonportel oette anndel ofla
eeotion aonsaor6e aux mdoanimes oaraotdristloues  d.e ltordre
JurtdLque o mmrrnautalre r
r{,qr$Bllrssq$Nr  q{r uancm colqp$
L* ,libfie oircul.ptlon .deg paFo4endisee
Une nouvelle r6d.uotl"on  cles d.roite intraoonnr:nautairee est
Lnteryenue le ler  ja^nv:ier L966, 11 en r6zuJ.te, pour Les produits
industrlels, une .rdduation tarLfa,Lre totale, rle 80 fi  aea clrolts d.e
base (r6sldu 20 /r) et porrr lee pr:o,iuits agr"i.oores une rddustion
tarffaLre totale d" 65 fi oa 60 '/o aes droiis d,e base selon lee procuits (r6sidu 35 fr or 40 /r'r. Toutefolsr.pour les produrts eoumlg b organieation comnune de uaroh6sp Ies prileveaents se snbetituent
aux d,rolts de dquan€r
En rnre d.e Ia uise en praoe progreesive du tar{-f ext6rieur
oottu[unr le 0onsetl ae eulte i  ltlntelvention de la conniesl,onl
oha:cgd un groupe de travail dteffeotuer une dtud.e portant sur
diverseg cat66iorlee de proctulte regroupds en fonction des llrises
de posi"tLon de La Cocnrmr,naut6  i  ltoccasiorr  des. n6goolatl.ong  Kennedy. te travaLl est en couri'st une qoncrusion peut 6ire esconpt6e
d.ane un d€lat rapproch6.
&es d.roite du ta*[f  clouanler oontnvr nront pas subJ. d,e,
modifioatLons proprenent'ditee  durant la p6riode couverte par
]"e prdsent rapport. En oe guL cgncerne J.es nrepenslons  de droits




par Ie Coneeil le 15 juin 1965. El"l.e a port6, con&e ce fut
g6n6ralement le oas ant6rieurementl sur-d.es natibres de beee {mport6es de pays tiersr
r,e nonbre cl.e denand.es de oontingents tarifaires en
L965/56 a enoor€ tlininu6. A La suj.te des efforts d.e la Commission etr confom6ment aux rroeux du parlenent europ6en, 1e nombre des
oontlggents tarifalres octroyds d,6arott 6gatement. ce r6eultat est ctfi notan"oent h. l-a niee eil oeuvre d,e soluttons comnunautalres telree que des zuspensions totales ou partieLl-es d.e d.roitsl
ou ltouverture  d,e contingents tarifaires comnunautalree
autononne g.
si ItdliminatLon d.es restriotlons qua"ntitatiges est,
6, lrheure aatuerl-e, dans rure phase 
"vrnd6e, 
des tdohes i-iportantes
inaonbent i  la connission en ce qui concerne Lr6l"j.r,rinatioi,  aes
nesures dlun effet 6quivalant l. dee restriotions quantitatives.
r,a conniesiony conforu6ment & ltintention qurelLe avait nanifest6e dans son pro€Fanme d,raotionl poursuii r'6laboration drun.projet d.e d6sieion du coneelt, ronaE sur l.rartr  2JJ1 et aux temes de laguerle les Etats membreE srabetiennent  de
subord.onner 1 rinportation et l. rexportation  d. l raccomplissenent
d'e fornalit6e teLles que licenoes, visae, autorisations, eto... eous rdserve d.e querques exceptLons afnent justifi6es.
La Connission a pours*ivl lr6tud.e des probl,bmee que soulBve lrapprioation d,e l.f artr  J? sur res monopoles no.ti-onaux
a, faraotBre connerciar, et a estinr6 guriL €talt iossibl-ep 
--
parall&lement E lt6tude des probLbnei Suridiques que pos€ lrapplloatlon  d'e oet article drobtenir-d.es risurtate concrets d.ans llandnagenent  d.es_nonopoles  par une rStucLe pragmatique dee probltsmes i  r6soudre. Divere tnavaux ont 6t6 entreprte g, cet effet.
Pae -plus que l ran .dernierr. aucune demand.e d rapprication d.e lresures d'e sauvegerde (art,  226) pour d.e nouveaux prod.uits nfa 6t6 prdsent6e. r,es !.eeu!es pr6o6cl.imnent autoris6es en *.e de lrassainissement  d.e ceftalns seoteurs .te t*""r("u  f;;r'lorJi  ""t 6t6 renouveldes ou moillfi6es ainsi que celles conoernant oentalns produita seloi-finis rdeuLtant de l"a transformation cle ces natidres preuibres. r,a situatj.on est radn" 
"o o" qui concerne le plombl le zino et certains d.e leurs d.6riv6s.
tp d""tt d'6trtfit
En oe qui concerne r.e clroit dr6tab[ssenent et ]^a libre prestation d.e gervices, il  est d6sorsais effeotivenent possiblel d.ans de nombreux secteurs d,ractiritt{ non sa1ari6e, ae cioe"-l-" inetalLation stable et pernanente prenant ta io:me arune-iiri"r", d'tune guocursale ou dtune agenoe aur re territoire  drun queloonque
./,o
]i
autre Etat nenhre, alnsi que dry effeatuer nmbre tltaotes 6ocnronlque  e
LeoJ.6s.1 aveo Les nSnes ctroltg qrre les natLorraux clu pays d.raooueilr
A oe Jburl quatorze dllrestlgBs-fond,6es aur les artioles 52 d 66
au trattf'atnst  que sur lee progrannei g6n6raux et relail.ves i
Ia euppressl.on  d.es restrl,otioner b Itexetclce"d.rune  dstLvltd sont
en vJ.gueurr
En oe qui ooncerrre La reoonnaisaance urtuelle dee tlipl8neel
les travaux entreprie par 1es serviceg d.e la Coml.esion  progressrnt
aveo urpcertaine lenteur, en raLson d,es diff6renoes existant tant dang
Iee progranmes de formatl,ou que dane 1ee effets attaoh6e aux d.ipL8nee.
I,a qol*!{oue oongune $Jt gogcu{H.effg  .  ,
*s.ses3.e-A*.1lsl
La Conunj-sslon a app.elt6 une attentlon toute parttotr.libr0 tant A,
Ltdtude approfondLe ile nonbreux problbuee ooncretE de eonourrenoe qulb
Llachbvenent des basea de la pol.ttlque cormune de concu*enoe at tle
la r6aLlsatLon d,e oeLIe..aL
Lres ppino!.pes de la polltlque cle la Connlssion en matibre de
oonoentration d,es entreprlses ont 6td aonftror6e et conpL6t6s d.ans un
nfoorandnn qui a 6t6 transcnJ-e aux gpuvememente  d,es Etats membrps  au
nol" de d,6oenbre 1955.
Pour la r6alLeation de la politlque cou[une d.s oonourrenoe;I"a Cc'n-
nlssLon a estln6 n6cessaire de faLre 6tud.ler que11e pLaoe l.a politl.que
de oonoumence  occ'f,pe d.ans Ia'polltlque doonomique  g6n6:ra1e d,es Eta{s
nenbreee A oet effetr_un oertal.n nombre d.e professsurs des Etats nenbres
ont 6td oharg,6s d.teffeotuer des recherohes en c€ 8€llgr M. Ie Profeeseur
Zljietreil de'La Sayer a 6t6 invlt6 & fa{re la eynthbse d.es 6tudee par pays
et I  dlaborer un rapport sur Le d.6veloppenent  d.6sirabLe d.e Ia politJ.que
de oonourrenoe et sur seri relatlone aveo Ia polltique 6oononlque  da"ns Ie
oad.rp ae ta Coronunaut6,
P*JM
En nati&re c dnientee et &e rnonopolesr 38 045 d.emand.eg dtatteetattons
ndgatives et not:tfi.catjons  ont 6t6 Lntrodultes auprbe tle La Co'nmiseione
0e nonbre oorreepond i*>?+ oae durant la p6rl-ode- oouverte par le rapportr
I,a plupart des nouvallep notifLcatLong  orr demande.s ggnoernq[t.a nouveau
.dee oontrats d,rexcluSLTLt6 et de lLaence. x ffi.accrolssement oe
;Ira 0onnLssion a proo6d6 &. ltl.ne.titctlon  de 606 affaLreg. trln re qul
ooncern€ Les denqnd.eg d.tattestat{ons n6$ati.ves et'lee notlficationsl  el"le
a aacord6 Ia prlorLt6 au:c oas par'cts.;1ielE  (354 uo total)  oontenair,t
d.es festrictions lnportantes d.e la ooncurrenoe  ou qui sont d.e nature
a, donner Lleu i, clee d,6oielone-typeg en \ru€ d.e ltootroJ. d,es exemptlons
par catdgori6e envieagdes. ElLe a gn outre ouvert ltlnstfirotion dans
x09 oas eur pLainte et 143 gas rltofficel en vue dr6turt1er d.ee
Lnflations probables aud artlclee 85 ou 85.
La'Cormieslon  donne dans deur tableaui d.ee rensd:lgnenents il6talLl6s
sur le nombre et lt6tat  des cag partloulLers e4auin6s Jusqutau 3jb 4atrs;.
1966 alngl que'sur les Beenrreo prises au oours d,ee in\restigattoner
Ire nmbre des cas partlcul-Lers r6g16s par voie de cl6cisLon st6lBvent
l,'81 dont 4 durant la pdrlode oouverte par 1e rapport. Drautre part, 54 .
oqe ont aLnsl 6t6 r6g16s'apf,as le ddbut d,e ltlnstructlon et avqnt gue
nrintervienne  une d6oislon lee lnt6rees.6g -ay-ant aie  fln  volontatiempn*
aux restriotiong de La conourrence  oohsld,6r6es,
En Juin 1955t la CcmnlssLon a d6oJ.il6, pour la premiEre foiel  de
proo6d.er i. une enquGte g6n6rale clans un seoteur 6conoplque aprbs audltlon
tlu 0omlt6 consultatif en natlbre d.tententes et d,e poeitions donJ,nantee et
ooruaeno6 une enqu8te dans Ie eeoteur de la nargarl.ne. Ira Conrnission'4-
y a 6t6 inctt6e par Ie fatt  quel na1gr6 de fortes'diff6renceg de prix entre les Etats meobres, le oomrneroe j:rtraoornnunautaire  d.e la margarl.ne stdet beqi.ooup noins d.6velopp6  que leg autres 6changesr.
'frprae des 6tudes approfoncl!-eo; La Oonnission a transnie en d6cenbre 1g Etats iembres une connuniaation zur J.a ooncentration industrietre ctans te ,lii;f  I
oorununl Ce docr.rment tral.te des problines posds per le ooncentration des entreprises eur }e plan d'e_1'6aoncmlerdu d.roit aes eoot6t6s, du d,roit risoat et d.u aroit  r des ententeg.  sJ. dtune party Ia connl.ssLon srdsi efforcde d.e eupprinrer l"es entraves artlficLelles  aux ooncentrailone industrlelt"es europ6erures f";;;i;;;t-ri"i"oaocttvit6 elle sloppo8era en tout cas dtautre part i. ceLLes qui ooncluiraient & la n6noporisa- tion d?un march6. Le ConniesLon est arriv6e i, Ia oonoluslon dutune ooneentration 'd'tdntreprise ayant pour effet d.e cr6er une position d.oninante sur le naroh6 et qui net-ainsl en question la libert6 dtaotLon dis foumigseurs  des a'CIbeteurs et d.es utllisateursr peut oonotituerl le cas 6ch6ant, u,ne exploltatlon alusive drune 'posit{on donl'nante au sens d'e lrart.86  au 8rait6 et deyrait donc Btre interdite.
*S,d?r-kls
au cours de la pdriode couverte par le neuvldne rapport g6n6ra1l 1a conmiesion a pu dlargir et approfondlr ses expdriences et connaissincee pc,ur lrexanen des f6gi-ues g6n6raux dlaides et d'es aidee sp6oiflquen en faveur d.e certains secteurs dcononi.quesr .alnsl' les aspeots prlncipaux de Jon activitg o"I-e#; ";;il""il"t,  r" miee au point dtune mdthocle d,rexamen dde r6gtmes g6n6raux d.rald.e en faveur du d'6veloppement  6goToni$a" gt, cLrautre n""tl-ii"**"r,  dtaides dane sertains donraines parttcuriarerrent importanto r cet exanen a conduit la comrnieslon a prendre posltion sur environ 43 cae dtaldes, g6n6ra1es ou parttcul.LBresr
Dans'le ilomaine d.e Ia oongt:ruotion navarel la comissl.on a pr6oent6 au conseil l-e 13 awil  196J une propoeitlon de direotlve au titre  de lbrte 2J5. cette proposL- tion a pour obJet rrlntr;duction d.rune ald.e repr6sontant ro7";"-;;i--;;;": d'es nou-veaux tdtuents dane touE les Etats membTss, Lce pays qui aoooru"ot i!l":la| i  la oonstruction  navaLe doivent arn6nag:er reure r6grenentaiioo"  en oonsgquenoe.  r,a proposttion lLnrite ItappS-ioation d.e oette aotion cJn*rnrutaire d La p6rlode sLtu6e entrb le ler Janvier 195? et 1e 31_d6oenbre  Lg6g. il  p;;i;;Jot 
"o"op6en a approuv6 la proposril.on dans sa s6anoe du ?? novembre igas, ;";;-;;;'rve  ae quelqueo nodificati ons nineor€ er
lf-ryllprocheg-elg  4qr_ 1 6Fa s],€r ri
Le rapproohenent  dee 16g:islatLone  nationales consti.tue une d.es activit6s eesentiertes de ra 0onm'naut6. oongo!.entu ;" ;;-;J;;-i;"ilIrri""ror, " 
orrurs] ses se"viceg d't6l"aborer un progrgnme & oolren t"r*.  conoerrrant cette activit6 aonfom6nent i  la ct'6oLaratiin latte par u: ;";  der oroeb"nr-nenur"-a"-i"';;risstonl devant te Parlenent europ6en le f? juin 1965?_
Pend,ant Ia p6rlode oouverte par le rapport cnt 6t6 arr8t6s en natl.&re cle rapprochenent des rirectLveB .,,,  l.d.6oislon et 3 recc,nnand.atl,ons. sounises au Conseil. 5 proposl.tions d.e r6glenent
Jlel 3wLL Lg65 - 3r. nars L966) ldgislationn r I  rdglenentl  6
Dans la n8ne pdriodel ont 6t6 et 21 propooitlons  de dlrectine.
Ira Couuisslon a edressd
l-e e art.  5 et I55 itu Tralt6
;{e vei.ller b ne pas or6er de tes projets ile rilLsposltiOns
';a.raotbre technlque.
Le ?o deptenbre 1965'ne reconnand.afi.on fond6e sur a*x $tats membres, dans laquelle elLe leur clenand.e nouvelLes entraves au.x dclianges rorsqurlr.s arrgtent J.6gisJ-ativesl  r6glenent.rlre" Jt aa*inistratives A,
fur Ia bage d'e- son programne fl-rs6tLone ra Gonnies:Lon a pourmfu!. seg tra'aux
; ;:i#tri5i :' tr ;1": :#i :'* - g;x 
"rff i;tiff*; *iiiit 
" 
"tffi 
"ut;;*. #fi ", xt
'':ecteur d'es vdhioulee e' moteur ont 6t6 dera-iiu"*ises  par l-a cornn{ssion au conseil.
./.-r5--
&n nars L966, Ia Conniaslon a saiei le Consell dtune propoeLti,on nod.J.fl6e  d,e
directive conoertlart Ia passatton des narch6e publloa d.e travaux. U!,e des prlnolpalee
nod'J-ficatf.ons oonoerne le seuLl d.tapplicatLon de la cllreotl.ve (nontant ninj-luun Ou
. naroh6) qul a 6t6 reLeg6 d.e 60 OOO u-.o. a 3OO 0OO urcr
d.  La ConrnJ,ssion a tranmis au Consetl 1s.15 arrrl} L965 une proposl.tlon  d.e
t  djtreotlve oonoerrrant 1e rapproohenent des l6gC,o1atLons des Etate nembree relatl.ves -  ' aux texee draffrauohiesenent pour les l-ettres Juequre 20 g. et les oartee :. postales. La dlrecttve a pcnrr but 0tapplloatl,on ttirin v6ritab}e tarif  unifonne r  dans la 0onnunaut6 5 oonpter du ]er janvler 1968 au pLue tardr
Ires d.eux preniers voluneg de L l6tude oonoerrs,nt le d.roit de La oonourren0e
d'6loyal"e dans les Etate'menbreg de la Connunautd, effectude i  la d.enande de la - Connlsslon par lrtlnstltut  ffir  aus]Endisobee und.'lnternationales FaSent-r Urheber
und Marken:eeohttt  de ltuniversit6 da Srrnioh ont 6t6 publi6s en langue allenand.e.
Ira publloation de Ia vergion fran gaiee est {rnminente. Cette 6tud; aonstitue le prenier exposd c@plet du droir, oonpar6 et des clroLts nafi,onaux en oe d,onaine.
A La fin  de lta,nn6e 1965r un proJet de oonvention r6gDenentant la reconnaissanoe - des eoci6t6e-et.des  personnes moral.es, sur L-a baee d.e l"lirt.  ZZQ, a!!n6s 3r du fraltdr  a 6t6 aohev6 et tranmLe aux gouvememente, aocmpagn6 diun *appori
Ce pr6sentatLon,
'  Les fusl'ons de eoc16t6 de d.iff6rents Etate Dembtree se heurtent aotuelLenent  &,
des obsteoleg effectLfe, drordre jurid,ique et psychologlque. Crest pourquoi la .
CommissJ-on a exa'nln6, de fagon approfond.!.e1 penclapt t.farurde aouverti pui te rapportl la posslbllit6 d.e nod.{fier aette sltuatlon par l.a or6ation dtwre nouvel-}o fome d.e . soai6t6 de type eurnpden. La solutLon recherch6e vige e, rend,re possibles 1es fusLons scnrhaitableg b L latdrieur d.e l-a OEE ete partantn i  aocroitre la oonp6titivit6 internationale  des entreprises d.u March6 oonowrr
I'a politLque fisoaLe
O-^-^  conn11!91! see propositiorxs  Bur l"a substitutlonl au pi-us tard, au ber janvier
-  19?0r aux'ttiffdlents eystEnes d.e texe en vlgueur do.ns les Etate uembrese diun eystbme
colnmun de taxe gur l.a val-eur aJout6el la Cqnisel,on, a trangnie au Consett en arrrLl
.t-955t un projet d'e derr:rtbme d.ireotLve concelr.rant Ia stnroture et leg noclablt6s crapplieqtion clu oystbne oonmun tle taxe sui'Ia valeur aJout6e. Le Comit6 dcononique et soaial et Ie Parlement europ6en ont 6nis im avLs favorable en janvier et en Ears \,966, Bur oe deuxLbne proJet de dtreotive.
Pentlant le p6rlode ooneid6r6el -la proposition de direotive eounise.paf la
cornmiselon  au Consej.l en ddoenbre L964t Lonoernant lee inpBte lndirecte dur Les 
i
nouvements d'e oapitaux, a 6td eraninde et approuvde dans I tensemble par le Cmit6
Soonomique et soaial et Le parleuent europden.
i  tnterpAnAn"tf"n A
Bien que la oroissance doononique d.e la Conntrnaut6 se goit assez nett€nent rabentle en L955, Ie_d,6veloppenent d,es 6ohanges intraconnunautalres  srest poursuivi d un rythne rapLd'e. Pour }'ensemble de 19651 leur taux cltaocroi.esenent  d.fune ann6e a-lrautrer_srrr lb base des etatlstlquee douaniBras d.linportatLonr a atteint '8 fo erL valeur et L2 y'o 
"n 
volume, au Lleu cte t4r5 /o et il  /; ""ti6oif""ru"t de 1953 A L964o
./,Le d.dveloppenent des dchsrges intracornmunautalres d.ans leur ensemble
glest aco@pagn6  pendant Lfann6e, tle nod,ifications sensLb]"es de tendances.
9l:$  ainsl que jusqut& ltautqune, la forte demancie en provenance
drAlienagner en raison notannent du rythme rapid.e de ltixpansion 6oononlque et des linites  b, Itaugmentatlon de ltoffre  int6rieure tlans ce pays, a conetitu6 Lr616nent essentiel d.e le croissance conjoncturelLe du sonnerce entre lee pays menbres. Mais arr euatribure trirneetre cette tendance a fait plaee !r, rure aocdl6ration pJ.us ou moins forte de la demande en Franoe, en ftalie  et d.ans le Benelux.
Cm-me ce fut Ie cas au cours d.es ann6es pr6c6dentes, ltexpansion d.ee
6ohanges tntraocrnrrnnautaireg a 6t6 pl.ue rapide que oelle d.u oonrseroe aveo les pays non Drmbres, Ainsi, en L96b, 1es inportations d.e 1a Conmunaut6 en pxovenance d.es pays non membres ntont augnent6 que d.e 5r) en valeur d.tune
ann6e I  ltautree en taioon notamment d.e la faiblesse rel-ative dela d,eraande int€r{.eure observ6e d.ans certains paye membres  pend.ant une partie d.e l-tann6e. En revanche, les exportations vers lis  pays non membres se sont accnree
?I:sgue d'ans Lee ntneg proportLons. gue 1es €changes intracomnunautaires.
\Lz F en valeur par rappoyt d L964).
Au cours de l.tann6e L964, Ia veLeur totale des produits destinds i  la csnsonmation d'ee part'iculiers, import6s d.ans Les six pays de Ia Connounaqt6 srest 6l.ev6e i  8r5 niltiartls  de aoLlars (contre ?r5 nifii"rcls  lt"rrr,l€'.---'"-- pr6e6dente). Les inportations  d.torig"5-ne communautalre repr6sentaient
>4 7o de ce total'r au lieu de .52 f" en 1963 r cell.eg des pa.ye africains et nalgache associ6s environ 5 "rt (sans changenent) et cell-ea"des pay"'ii-u"t
un peu plus de 40 
o/o.
-  Les parte relatiges aux diff6rentes provenanoes varient sensiblenent de pays b pays'_Ctest air,rsl que les irnporlatlons intraconnr:nautaires  en L964 repr6sentalent  7L /, de lrensemble d.es inportations.en IIEBL, ai /"-;;; Pays-Bas,  54 /, en Altenagne, 44 /" en Frai.ce et 40 F ;";l";lnt  en Italie.
,Depu{s r963t Lroffice statietique effeotue deu:c 6oLs par an une enqugte sur lbs prix d.run certain nonbre d artifles  d.e conlonuration oourante, c@'mercialis6s par les grand.s magasins. Les r6sultats d.e cette enqu$tes ont 6t6 analys6s et lnterprdtde aveo le conoours de sp6alalistes des graniio magaeins de oertains pays .'rnembres. Sur La base d,ee infomations ainsi reoueilllesr il" apparatt que le jeu; conbin6 or rony de l tabaissement
des airoits de doua.ne, de l?intensl,fication d,e la ooncumence et de La coneentratlon tlee unit6s d'e production, qui a pe:mis d.e d.6gager des ,6conomies
dr6ohellerrr a provoqu6 d.es baieses d.e prix noterment dane Ie d.onaine des articlee 6lectro*tndnagers.  En 8elg{.que, en Franoe, et en ltalie,  une pression trbs nette eenble stexetroer depuis ptusleure anndes sur les prix d,e beauooup d'rartial-es d'e ce secteur et, n-ta,nnentl sur ceux d,ee maohines d laver autonatiguee et dee r6frigdrateurs. $ur Le narch6 be]"ge, p"" 
"**mpIe, 1es prlx de oertains types de r6frig6rateurg ont baiss6 ae presq;;-;; 3a % depuis l-960. Enfin, dee bai-eses de prlx ont 6t6 oonstat6es 
"r, r"*"" poll,leo aptrreils cle rad,io et de t6t6v:igion, et en rtalie  pour re getit outillage inport6 d,e l tAllemagne.
La poli*lque 6oononioue et finarloib.r,e
-  La plupa:rt des Etats nencbres ont r6uesi en lg6j e" r€cluire re taux de hausse des prix ou & le maintenirr coune oe fut te cas en France, i  un niveau relativenent bas. En Se1gique toutefois, le rythnoe d.e hausse est
r:t6  pratlquenent  inchang€ et une aoc6l6ratron a m6me 6t6 not6e en ArLenagne. avec un taux d.iaocroissement  de z.J--y'"-t4"; il-it"ir.e  des prix cle I"a congonmatlon prlvde) ta prog?ession dei prix."i  roetr. beaueoup trop forte d.ans toute l"a Conm:aaut6.  ./.I
'  -{*
.AJ.ot€ que, en tg64t Ia plupart- cteE Etatrd uenbreg ErdtaLent oonforu6e
dans une largB lresule b Ia reownandatton dE CoaseLl en nattBre d,e
polltlque budg6tslrra l  €n 1965r 11 leur a 6t6 plus rliffloile  de poursulvre
oea effortop Le neintien prolongd de reatrlottons edvEres se heudnnt
notqrqrnent b certains obEtaclee,
te Connit6 d.e polittque oonJonoturelLe a exanin6 le I  fdvrter 1956 -
oette fols a, lraide d,ee DuEgsts 6aononiquea omplete -  leE probl"Bnee
qui ee poeeat et la polltLque & nener en 1965. Ekr aooord avec le Conlt6
de politlque aonjonstuiell.es la 0m,nission a 6tudi6 Ia poeslbllltd
de salsl.r i  nouveau J.e Consell vere Ia fin.du prl.ntenpst dee perspeotives
de la.conJoioture et d.e l"q polltlque conJonctureLLe  lorsque dee prenlbres
'p:r6vislons pour,lra,nnde  1.96? eeront cllgponlbleg. EIle pourra 6galement
d6velopper i  oette oooagion oertainee id.6eg ooncernant Ia prooddure
qui devral.t assurer, au nouent opportunl wre aotlon'rapld,e et ooord.onn6e
de polltlque oonJonoturelle oomrunautaire dang le cas oir r6apparaftrait
le danger de sltuatl.ons conJonoturelles  extr8nes.
Le trevail dran6l"loration deE instnrnente comnuns n6oegsalree pour
lfanalyee et Ia prdvlslon a 6t6 poureuivl. DSg le d6but de l.tann6e It66,
d,e houvelles questlong ont 6t6 introdultes dane Ltenqu8te  nensnelle
cle oonjonoture  d,e Ia CEE1 effectu6e auprbs d.es ohefs clrentreprise.  ELlee
portent flrr 1es oapaoitds de productLon, les obgtacLee llnitant  Ia
produotton et l.r6volutton d.e Ia posltion ooncutrtrentieller  tant sur Les
naroh6s intraconmrnautaLresque sur les daroh6s extdrleurs e, ba Cmnunaut6.
Un projet de prggrantmB o@rnrn & tous 3"eo pays nenbres po-ur r.rne enquBte
nertsuelL€ d,e conJonoture dane le geatteur d,e I"a c6nstrqotion a 6t6
progt'eeaivement nls au polnt. ,Il a prlo rue forme cldfLnitivE en f6vrier
L966, la prenibre enquSte harnonisdb poura peut-€tre Stre lancde vere
le noLe tle .Juin L966; Ltenqu8te omsune sur lee invaetissenents, qut 6talt
d6Jb r6alLg6e en lllenagnel €tr X'ranoe et en ltaLie'  a 6t6 6tend.ue
t  1a Se1gtque et au lruxembou:rgr Les travaux prdparatoir'eg i. la nise
en oeuvre d rune enqu8te d,e oonjonoture auprBs dea oonsouuateurs ont 6t6
poureuivie. Les graneles llgnes en ont dt6 esgulse6es tant pour Ia ro6thocle
i  suivr€ que pour les opdratlons  &, nenetr.
Sn oe qui ooncerrne le situati.on d.es paienents d,6 la Gomntrnaut6s
les statistlques rel.etivee b l.tann6e 1964 lndiquent, porr la Gmnnurautd
dans eon eneenbler eu€ Ia balan8e d,E transaotlons oourantes a enregistrd
rin exqddent de ltorrlre rfe 650 nli}l"Lone dfurltds de oonpte. fI  apparettl 'gur }a base d.e rensetgneneate enoore provLsolreel guee en L955, Itexc6dent
A. oe tLtre ee gitueralt au.!r enylrone de I  lO0 nill-Lone dlfunit€e d.e oogrpter
ta pdpiode couverte par le pr6sent rapport nra pas 6t6 narqu6e par
ltintroduotl.on.de nouvelles nesures de f.ib6ratlon d.ans le dcnai"u,e deg
nouvetsenta ile oapitaux..luqune des festrloti.ons qui eubsietent  dans Ie
ilomaine du oontrtla des ohanges nta 6t6 levde. Lee restrlotJ.ons exietant
ilans oertai.ng Etatg menbres en nattSre d.tdniesLons dtrang]res ei dtoctrot
i, dlee rron-r6sidente de pr6te et or6d.tts flnanoiers  A moyen et long terme
ont 6td naintenuee. Ndannoinel aur Pays-Bas, et en.Franoe, certaJ.nes
6uoigslorie euro$6ennes  ont 6t6 autor'lgdes.
En date clu 4 novenbre L955r.1.di,g6*lsslon a transilnis au Goneel.l  ;
une 'tproposLtlon de dlrective pour,la conmu$ioatlon  A, l"a Corud.aslon iles
donn6es etatiplfques aff6r,entes aux mourenentd de' cepltaux  A, deetinati,on , et en provenanoe  d.ee palls. tiersrr et une ttrec@nandition tle Ia Omniasion
en ure dtulre ddcieion du ConselL relative A Ltorganisation tie ooneuLtationg
au Eein d,e Ia Cmrounaut6 gur 1ee polLtLguee natl.onaLeg en natibre d.e
mouvEments  d,e capltaux en 1rroyenance deg paya tl,erett.
./.-$-
Dr ler ianvier au Jl  d,6canbre Lg65, ra Banque a approuv6 j2 pr€ts po'r un nontant de t!0.r8 nd.lttoqs d,runiide de c&pte, i9 pr,&tu, phi" 
-
8718 tirriohel  ont oonaenrd dee inv.esti,esenente ind.ustriels., sroLs prets pour 6J nlLlions d,oivent oontribuer au f,Lnanoenent dtinfrastnrctures aoononlgues (constmction de Itautoroute du val drAoste et irrigatlon de la plalne de lfetaponto en ltalie,  irrigatLon de la va].16e d.u Oecliz en Turquie.
f,ee travaux sur la politi,que-6conontque  A, noyen tetme se sont d'6ve1opp6s sous trolo aepects i !)  1t61abo'ration  d.e projectlons  6oonomiques & uoyen terne pour la pdrtoae Lg65-L97Or Z) Lt6laboration  de lrayent-pro.iet
clu prenier pEiograrrne de po}itique 6conomtque  b. moyen t"ra"l 
-f 
) id-i""i"*Jit
$"_3-::"y,pr6paratoires  aux proohaine pr6grs'nlnes de politique 6oononique a noyen teIll€r
'&f dtablisgenent des projecttgls guantitativeE sur Ia p6rLod,e de L965-f9?0 conetl'tue lrdtape prinoipale d.e lt6ladoration  d,tun progranie ae polittqu€ I  noyen tenne' Oette tBele a 6td aeeur6e p"r r" groirpe-drdtuile ctes peropectlves 6oononLques l, noyen terre. r,e rapport f,LnaL du groupe gnis i' La Comnission  au a6but ae t956r oonoerrle egsentietlepent  La pr6senta$.on cles-perspeottvee  globales d.e rrenpLoil re proauii-i;*;i;;r-et  son utilisatlon pour .ahaoun cres paye ae ri  cmirunaut6,
Pour peralltre d'e pr6parer sn tempe utlle  les futurs progranmes, le Con[ltd a ausel'tbt entreprle oertalns tiavaux exlgeant parfoio cles 6tud.ee pr6alables et aomprexes. Le 0onit€ a ainel instliu6 a"-u-gr"*pes  d,e travaLl ep6cialieSe pou:r ltdtude de troie questrone-l  ru, polittque d.es stxqctureg oectorielles;  I,.a rolitique des reyenus et ls polt-ttque de ta reche.rche soientl"fique. et techntque. r,e conr.t6 a d6J& rlgu de chaorrn des trois groupee tte tiavail" un rapport int6rinalre.d,onni"t-i""- iiilrl""  ro$rttats d'e leure travaux reapectlle. 11 en a tenu cmpte lors de rrgiauor.il;;-- du premier ptrogremme.
lane l"e cadre de lapolltiq:? r6g:lonale; Lt6tude d.e prmoil.on ttrgn pgle lnd'ustr{'el de d'dveJ-oppenent  en-Italt6 rn6ridionalee gue Ia Comisslon et la Eautd.lutor{.t6  cle ra -cncl ont faLt 
"ig";tu""-pu" ,*"  sooJ"6t6 sp6cialis6e; a 6t6 offlciellement remige le t9 novenbre rg6! ;-e;;;;;;r"nt  itatien par $M. lcarJolin et L. r,evi. sand.ril vlce*pre"ii*"ir-dJ i;:c;igbion.
Cette dtude 1v]lt  pour but non eeuLenent de con:frlbuer au cldveloppement
*l**  -r"'gc'oa parnL. les it,us ddfarorlEeee ae--ia 0omnnrnaut6, nats surtout d'rexp6rl^uenter une nouveLLe ndthode drind,ust;alisation applicabl,e aux grand.es r6g:lone eore-d6ve1opp6e s"
'  aprbg a?olr ohoial' un oentre urbalnl en rtoocurrence Barl dans leg PouLllesl et le -seoteur t, y d.6ve].opper, & savoir ra grosse et moyenne n69?n|ger-ltopdratioR'ooniist" e 'il;i*t"i'urrortanrinent 
I.reneenble ctes actlvltds li6es les unes a'x autre" ;i-;;;l"rr""u  e oe eeoteur, et rrn nonbra suffisart drindustries (inoustries e" proauit" rirrf" utllisatrloes  de biens et de servtses inte:n6diglTee) pour juitifier  6conontqu;;;;-r,exietenoe d'tun rdseau d'rastlvit6s li6es entre elles. Ire noyau intial  6tud.i6 comprend. u:re treatal.ne  d r6tablissenente  d,ont neuf p"oa"ot!;f";;;ioi*t"  finis
-"1 *"  vln$taine dtentrepriees a. aettvitei- -irg"r 
pour l"eur fournir les biens et se]nricee inte$3ai.i*"u..Lfensembre  oe cee usines de\rrait oocuper. une ttizal'ne de'nirH.ere de travarrreurs et n6oes;i;";;;;-uiJ  centatne de niluards de rtres d.'investiesemente inoustriei;-;;";;"r"*it  4its.
./.+  t"-"
Drsutre partr lrexEoutiqn tte la reooumanclation  du 14 juin .I"96J
conoortunt un proJet d,e, ooopdratlon 6oonomlque  su,r le plan r6gf.onal
entre le nord, d,e la Lorraine et Ie gtrd. de Ia province telge du Luxenbourg,
retarcl6e pour dlversoe r€leonl, pourralt se volr relano6e zur r:.ne base
nouveLrer le gouvernenent luxenbourgeois e d.enand6, Le e9 nai 1955r & Etre agsocL6 aux dtudee entreprlsec sur Ia ompl6menteritd entre les
rdgtons frontalibrea  bel.geE et frangaiees. f,b CcjnnieeLon a acoueilli
avec faveur oette tlernand,el et eop&re que oe cadre gdographique  61argl,
permettra une nellleure approche du probl€ne.
$art  L lt6tud,e eur l,rEifel-Eunsrfick, temin6e conme prdnr clansla
prnnibre noltt6 cte ltennda L)6J, elle fournit un preaier eienple d.e Ia
rir6ttrode des aentres inclustriele seoond.aLr"", 
"*odrand6e 
par Ia Coremlssl.on
d.ans ea prentBie codmunl'oatl.on sur la polltique r6!{.ona}e cl.ana Ia
Cmunuraut6,
Lttflude propo€e six looal,tt6s tle noyenne rlLurension clegtlndes  b
d.errentr lee centree induetriels eeoondaJ.r€s et 6mrnErel prlncipalenent
d'ane Le donaine tles vo{es de'ooumrrnioatlonl  les infraeiroctures ndoegsaires
e 1 tfuaBlantgtLon  cltun nmbre o.dfl,eant dtentreprlsee induetr:tel.les
capablee tltrimpLoyer le aufolue cte natn-dtoeuvre eg:cioole d.e la r6g.ion.
'  Dane 1e cloaaine d,e Ia polltique clee et:ructtres irduetriellep Ia
CornrnLesl.on etest efforode d.e d6gager les grandee lignea d.tune poiittque
conoertde deE etnrcturee dle le oonstnrotlon  navale, pemettant en partlouller d,e'lutter pl.us'effiaaceuent coontie la oonourrenoe Japonaiae oroiesante,
I.,a Comniselon i  6galenent tranmLs aux Etats menbreg une conruniaation sui'la eituation et Lei p"otiar"" I"  f;:."4""tti.-t"-tii"-a"""  la comunaut6.
Des dfirdes du n6ne genrq eont achr€llenent entrepriees pour 1es industriee
il'ee paplere e.t cartonse qui posent des problBnes-partictrtLers  d.ans 1a
n6gociatl.on Kenned,y,
Dane 16 seoteur de lrdnerglel le 0omnisslonl charg6e d.e la nj.ee
.  en appLieatloa d,ee prinotpeo poe6i par''Le trotocole dtiooord. iltavrll  L964t pour I'es bydrocarburesr a ad,resed le 16 fdvrler t966t ayec, I tapprobation
. . tle La Eegte AutorLt6 de le CEC'I, et d.e La Connl"asion ie t tsuratml une '. qtPulQre .note 11 coneetl omtenant deo proposttJ.gra pot; ia pouirque
de'La Oi:mnaunautg 
"t.natlbre 
d,€ B6trole et de gaa-naturel.  Les propositicrns
concqD[pnt ]"a e€ourlt6 des approvlelonr,rsmentg, ta r6alleat!.on drrur narcl6
unl..lue $]r pgtrole et du gru netrrrgl. et la ooordlnatlon deE interyentione natlonales, 
I
'  notons enfln qutau d6but ile nal"I96q la OmniEsion a tra$mie au Consei.l.
9* l*  CEE le proJet d.e prenier progranne de poLitlque 6oononique i  noyen terge. Le Conseil va naintenet,;Le trangneitr€ pour *vie, a:u parlement europ6ln et au Cmitd doononique et soolal. {rfadoplion du progfaurne exl.gera I.taocgi'a A" conseil et oelui des gouvelnedents-des  stati  nenbres.
pemts..dlaooonp3.lr urr g,as trle.J;nportant danJ la voie ae' trl'rtt6iratlon
'doonmlque  europdenng'  Pou.r La pren{}re foLs d.epuis rti"drt"ii5"-a"-r"  com





La politique agrlcole cowrune
lravant-prgpos gui r€sune Ie ohaBitre sux Ia politique agricoLe
oonnuno ind.igus que le Brobl6me d,u r3glenent financier a 6tE au centre
d.es. travalrx qui ont 6t6 coneacr6s, pendant Lrannde oouverto par 1e
nsuvidnE rapportl h, La politique agricoS.e sonmune. Ip crfge que la
Connunaut6 a  traversde penclant l,a cleuxlEne noltid d,e 1965 a entraln6
cllinportante retards d.ans ].le*6cr.ltion d.u Brograrune d.e t:ravatl qul armi.t
6t6 am0t6 Le 1! d6cenbre 1954 et au d6but d,e 1965. Toutofoie I  La
Conmission a sounts au Coneeil, le 4 ners 1966t tles propoeitione visant
La fixatlon d.u niveau corunun d.ee prir  pour 1e Lait et 1ee prod.uits
laitlers,  la yiende bovine, Le sucre, le ri.z.r_les grairree o1.6a6:lneusee,
enfin pour lrbulle tltoLtvE &. partir da 1967/68, I€ 2l nars, La Connis-
glon a pr6sent6 ses flqpositlons relatives au* critbrss 3. atlopter pour
ltdtabLlgeenent tLtr:no Bol.itique oormuns dteid.es d.ans ltagrioulturo,
L,tgs.rnen d.E oes'propositlons  cle 1a Conmfeeion, alnsi que Loe travaux
roLatifs A. ltdl.aboretlon d.rune'organisatlon  oonrnuno d.es march6s Bour Le
sucre of 1es natlbres gnassos, ainsi gue la rEgS.ementation  conpl6nen-
taLre pour les fruits  Et L€gqmae, oonstitueront l.a t8che prtncipalo
d.u Conseil (agriou1tr.rre) d.r.rrant le ler semostre d.e 1966, Ire Conseil
a ad.opt6 t le '"7 ma:cs1966t un progranms  d,e t:ravail qui il.ernrait lui
Bernrottre d,e concJ.nre, alrant le nois do Juillot,  sur cet onsenblo d.e
plopositions, clont lfad.option eonstituorait  r.rne 6tape cl6oisivs clans
Lr6tabliEsenent  cle La Bolitique agricol.e oonnuno.  '
La prod.uction clo prod.uits agiroolee a aocusd ort 1965 une augmen-
tatinn d.ans preegue tous lEs socteurs. Ig prod.uation odir6eLibre
$gr9 nillions ile t)  a attsint Ls nivsau 61ev6 ae 1954 na1.gr6 clos
r6co3.tes.peu  fd.vorables en Allemagne et danc les paye d.u Ssnolux. La
ploduotton ot La tlsmande cle \r"iand,s poreine st il9 volaills  ont fortemont
arrgmentd, alors gua la plod,uction tte viand.o bovinq nla pa,e el6Bass6 1o
nivEau atteint En 1964. Io marcb6 d.oe oeufe o.6t€ ildfioitalre mais une
an€l.ioratlon cle lroffre  Elest d.eeElrr6e au d,6but ds J956. I,a p,rorluotion
cLe lait  et d.s produits laitiors  a oonnu rm nouvol aooroissement eauf
en ltalie.  Ls na"rchd nta pas 6t€ sn n€sure d.tabsorber toute La produc-
tlon d,e beume d.ont Lss stooks sorlt eup6riours b,.oeux tLss arut6os pr6c€-
d.en'!es'. Lo tonnage doe r6coLtoe dls fruits  et l6gpmes sst aonsiblemsnt
rsst6 le n6ns en 1954 ot En 1965 na1.er6 les cond.itions cllmatiques  Beu
favorables gui ont s-urtout affeotd J.a r6oolts d.es Borunos of d,os Boiree. 
.
Ltdvolutl"oq cloe $ob,aneos intraoonnunauteires  ot a.vec J.os pays tierg
pout so ffirorganisaiion  oornurro d.ss narch6s-d.is
o6r6al.es nta pas d.orm€ liou & des dd:rlaasnentg  sonslblee  A,os oourants
dt6obanglos. IroB perspootives d-textrrortatlon  notanmont vorg loe pays d.e
ltEst et ilo ll8xtr6mo Orient gfarrnoncent assEz favoroblomoht.  L,og
etoelc6 inporte':nts 'do ria qui avaLont 6t6 accr:mu16s a\rant ltapplioation
au 'lotc' soXrtenbro 1964 d.u r6gino tlss prdlbvooents ont pu 0tro i6sorb6s,
tros exportationg  d.e Llltalie  verE lrAl.lonanne ont ropris of cltinportants
coura,nts clrinportatlons d.e paJrs tiers ont.n6d.nmoins  subsist6s. Los
I,€s 6changes intraconmunautaLres et les inportations do pays tiers  d.e
viaaedo de porc se sont largonent lntensifi6g. Etant-cLonnd La p6nnrie
gdndrale tle vland.e bovtnee lee 6abangos intraconniunautalros el avec les
, ../ , , .-1.1 -
o
peys tiors ont, au oontra,lro., sonsibloment dininues paa rappolt ?:. 1961t
b. 3. toxooption cles inportations  do iounes bovins on I'r;aLto qui ont
trlp3.6. I,os 6changoe intraconrnunautaires  ilog ooufs ont 6galenont accusd
.  uno d.iminution.sonsible  pond.ant ltsnn6o 1965t par coirtro los inportations
on pxovenancs dos pays tlo L tEst .se sont accrueE notamment  en aIlema,€ne
et en Italio.  I,o corsnorce de la vLantlo dlo volaiLLo a 6t6 on netto
au6nontatLon au contiiairsl Bur Le B!.an intracomrrunautairs.  I€s
dchangos cle protLuits laitiers  tant intracommr.mauta,lros  guravec 1os pa;rs
tlors se eont naintonus a. un nivoau 6Lov6. Srant aux fuuits of L6gustes
Ios i.nportations ont port6 sur 4.200.0O0 tonnoE, ce qui ropr6gsnts uns
une am6lioration drenwiron 6 S BarnBport  .A" 1964 (pour los protl.uits
ropris &ur annoxes cl'u Rbglonont no 23)r L'a Bart d'es patr's tiors d'ane los
iroportations deg Etats nenbros ost d.e lrordqo d" 57 fo. Dane 1e sectour
ttu vinl los 6ohanges lntracoramunautairss,  d.u.fait cloe r6cluctlons dos
lnportations allenand.os, ont baise6 d.e 55.000 bL aloro guo Los lmpor-
tations d.os. pays tiere nront atteintgn 8,100.000 hls soit rrns cliuri-
nutlon d.e 2.000.000 bL.
I,t6voLutiqn d.es BflE Borrr lEs d.iff6rents proclults agriooles a
,6td }a sujraiito-.. Four Lo b16 ot.1!orgo, los prlx ont 6t6 fornos tant
porr 1a fin  cle Lo campa€no 1964/1955 que pour 1o d.6but c[ei 1a oarnpa€no
' .et courE , iLe. sq sent g6n6ralonent sif,uds plus' pr6s cles prix ind.ioatifs
qpo d.gs prir  dlintefvontion, Ires cours porrr 1.o mafs ss sont nalntenug
. au-4sssus  du .prix intticetif . Aprbs'une pdrioil6 de fornot6 loalgr6
lrimpoitenca.de lrofliro, 1es oours cle 1a viande ilo porc ont o,oous6 r,rne
. bausse scilsonnibro,qn f,.in d.!6t4. er 1966, on cloit stat'benclrg l  desJrix -relativsment 
6lev$b porrr 1e poto, maig.cAs prix tomberont vers lc fin
'i":f rann6e. Iies prirtd.s!,, groi uovinq ont 6t6 a quel-guee erceptions prbst
:F.Erlgiblement  plrr!. 6Lev6s .gue Ios pri+ droriontation. I,a situatlon
....ct6fioitaire Aeb oeufs avait provoqud'pondant le'cteUribne senegtr€  d€
'iqe; ,rh"'htouso  t'qLlomeni eBneibl; d.e; prix qua le ConsEil"a 6t6 anen6
'1 'e' dlcider la sugpensi.on dornporaire dgs pr6lEvenqnts  srrr.,1es,'importatlons
atl""f"'-'ao" pays-Jiersr La lenei.on sur Ie lnarcb6id.es oeufs erost reL8ohds
'a,u'aettrt ae tg65. et Les prix ond subi r.mo r'6d.uoti.on seneibls alors quo
"-,toit""  gtest aecrus. I.es prix tles voLail}es ont narq.u6 uno 16gbro
hausse d.Bs Ju111et 1965. A partlr du mois do eeptenbre, I'es prix eont
"..' i'onuds *"r.uiblunent en Eeanco st en ltallo,  of un l6gor fl6ohissement
"  des prix a pu 6tre congtat6 cl.an9 Les autres Etats manbrss pendant le
Bronio" triiestre  de 1966t fLdobiesomont  gui d.6couLait ilo lraugben-
iation continpe {e La prod.ucti'on qui n t dtpit gonpene6  que partiel'J.ement
oar un acorolqaenent  d.e Ia ctelnayrcle. &  moyenni!', lCs Brix des protLuits
r.-iai-blers se - qont gf,abillp6s b un nivdau qui 9 pormis cle payeh "*,  , - -_ .  proclucte111's 'Ie prir  indi'catif rtu l"ait et pa:rfois ntme u:r prix sup6rieur.
-I,ee -frtiits 
,et fggq4".g dnt 6t6 vendus -erl g6n6ral b d.es prix J.6gbrenent
plus 61.eveg qrrs-'"etx  d.e llann6e pr6o6c[ents.. .J.,t6vo1ution  d.u prlx d'ee
i1tt" da cnnsomoatlon nta pas 6t6 t'ronqgbne  d'ans 1es Btats nenbros
B;;d;i"*".'A1o"".  aplen 
-F""ooe los prix ont tendu vors la baissoe les
c'ours ont narqu$ une'tend.anoe  e, la, hausse en All.enagno et au Lurembou-rg
dgt 19 nois AJ.3uin g1 en ltalie  A, parti.r tlu nois clraoot.
'Doe brs+piPatlggs -ooffiLungg, aiJalqhd. o-n! f=o+c*t-ign4=6  -en 
1 q{q t 
. '  Boir tEg c€  TJ-tiz-;fa  porc, 1a viand.e bovinE I 1ee oeufs st la -vo1aille, 
Ie_ lei1 et Iee procl.ults laitiers,  Les fruits  et l'6gunesr. ot
ls  sootsur viti-Vtnioole. L,e raplrort anal.yse le fonotionnenont ds
"'/t"
l',
l'cbacuno d.os olganisatlons de marcb6. Dans Le secteur cl.os c6r6a1es, J.e 
- r6gime intracomnunautairs por:r J-a fixation A. l ravanco tLu pr6Ldvement a V
6td assoupLi. I,rltalle  a 6t6 autorisde A, d,6roger aux d.ispositions por.r
1a fixation du prix d.fintervention pour 1o b16 dur. Dans le socteur de ,,
la viand.e porcine, le systbme d.e prix d.r6cluse a 6'b6 appliqu6 pour La
premibro fois au cours d.o llann6e 1965. LrAllem&gl/rer  1a lbanoe et
lrltaLie'ont 6t6 autorisdes g, climinuer Les pr6L6venonts,  Bour un cortain
tenrps. IrlAll.emagne a GgaLonent obtenu lrautorisation d.e suspend.re
par.tiollenent 1es droits applicables aux importations  d.e vaohes vivantes,
ta,ndls quo lrltalis  a ouspend.u cse! cLroits pour lrimportation d.e jeunes
vsaux. l,fandlioration dos oours d.es ooufs avait pormis 1a supprossion
totaLe d.es montants supp3.dnentaires pour une partie cle l lannde ; toute-
fois, pour 1es Brotluits tl6rtv6s des oeufs, ltapp3"ication de montante
suppLdnnontai:res a 6td constanto. Pour Les volailles, lr6vo1utlon des
prlx"a dgalemont justifi6 un oertain assoupl.lsgement cloe montants
euppL€montaires.  Les pr6lbvemonts ont 6t6 r6d.uits en AJ.Lemagne pour Ies
oies et sn Sbance por:r ).es oeufs en coquiLle penclant queLques mois.
Ira Comralgsion et le Congell ont ad.opt6 d.es diepositions sp6ciales
afin de permettre aux Etats membres d.t€couLer cl.os etocks excdd.entsires
de beume. Vlngt-eept esp&ces d"s fruits  of L6gumee font naintonant
Itobjot do normos comnunes d.o qua11t6 r cl.es normes por.m les au1x, les
choux-pomm6s,  Ios cboux d.e 3n:xo11es of Les odleris i  o0tes ont 6t6
ad,optds pond.ant Ltaru6o. A partir  d.u 1er Janvior 1)551 La libdration
tles €changes entre J.os Etats menbres a 6t6 appLiqude aux prod.uits do
La cetdgorie If  dee nornos eonxnunes  d.o qual-it6. l€ Conseil a mod.ifi6 
-^ Lo r6gime appllcable aux pays tiors d.ans ce sectgur, notanment en ce  t
qui ' concerns des ta*es compensatoiree. Toutefois, d.ans la p6riod.o
couverte par Ie rapport, c€s taxes ont eeulomont 6t6 appLiqudes alrx
raisins d.e table en provenance d.e oertains paye e conmeros tlt$tat, I,es
prlx cLe r6f6:rence fix6s par la Commieeion pour lea orangeB cloucos ont
soulov6 dlverses ohJeetions  d.rord.re doononique. La Connission a donc
pr6sont6 une propoettion d.o rEgloment portant nodifi.catlon du rbglement
d.o baso. Celle-ci courporte pour les oranges doucos un assoupLissement
des mesures epplicables aux palrs tiers ainsi que d.es cl.ispositions
finoncitsro€r on faveu.r' tl,s La procluction co&nuautaire. lr6te,blissement
du oatlastre vitioolo a fait  ile notabl.es progrbs dans co:rtalns Etats
n€nbrog..
Ios pqop_ositions qus la Connission a sou&isau Conssilr le 4 nars
1966, concernant Lo nivsaur-cqmun  d.sg prix pour'le 1ait.  l_es produits
Ia viand.o bovino Le sucrg. l,o riz.  los rinos ol.
contenalsnt d.eux 6l6ments fond.a-
proposition d.e }a Commission,
st_1_$:+r_Lldi_o-{ire_4--Bsri.tg_e-_129l
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fixera, por:r La prenibre fois,  pqW1:{qe,  campagne  oorunengant aprbs 1e
'tor jui3.let 1967, poux chague procl,riit' dos prix incLicatifs oonmun6.  trf,r
d.or:xilme 1ieu, d,es nosures partloulibres,  expos6os oi-aprbs, sont
pr6vu.os pour 1o sucr€ et les proalults laitiers.  &r co gui concerne le
etucro, lrapp3.lcation d,u prix connun risque d.e d6cloncher uno trbs forte
oxpansion tle 1a prod.uction. Eonr Ballier ce d.angor, 1a Commiseion  a
eetir06 n6oeseaine d.o prdvoir, &. titro  transitoire,  dee mesuxes sp6ciaLer
sous for$o d.e quotas d.o baso of de ilafond" en rme d.tune l-imitation d.es t garanties de prix et cLe d.€bouob6s, afin d.rassr:rer une spdoialieation
r6gionale d.e 1a prod.uctlon tout sn Svitant d.es oxc6d.ents  6Lev6s.
../...'i ir-:  -  l,,g
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por:r 1o latt  et Lee Broduits laitlors r uno augrrontation brusquo d.sB
prix  d6tei1 pourrait provoquer un ralontlsgonont  ds la consonnatlon'
For:r paLlior oe d.angor cl.a"ns 1os paye ot cls tollos augnontations  do prir
so produirontp 11 est p:r6rrr quo cos arrgmentatlone nlau:ront liou quo
progrossivensnt. A oot offetl  1oe Etatg nEmbree concornds pourront
octroyor des subventions cl6gSoseives b 1a oonsonnation juegutau
31 6€conbre 1969.11 stagit clos PaSns-Bas por:r 1e beurro st de lrAllema€ne
pou:r loe fromages denl-clu:rs' (f )
?our toutes oes nourrslloe propoeltions, le nappOrt anal;reo lee
r{porcussions  possibleE do lour nlss en viguour 6ur los prod.uotourst
los ooneomnateursp Lo comrrsroe oxt6riour ainsi quo loe ind.iiLonoes
finanoibrgs.
.Io rapBort a,nalyss onsuito 1os probLbno,s  do rapprochomont progpee-
sif  cles prix agricolos pour la campagno 1965/55 pour 1o soo'bour des
o6r6aLosl ls rlzl  J.a vllnd.o bovino et Ie fait.  l,o Coneoil a oontlnu6 Ia
d.iEcussion  srur: Les propositions tl.o La Commiesion on \ 10 clo Ia niso en
placo dEe nouvgLl.os organieations cle narohd pour 1o suoxo et los rnati&roe
grassos. &r janvtsr 19661 la Co'rnnlssion.a transmis au Consell une
BrorniBge Brpposltion d.anc'Is seoteur des prod.uits hortiaoloel non
conogtiblos.
la Eoction rfinano€nen! ds 1a,,  lt a'nalyeo
1o n6norandrrst ilo ].ar0oronission  d.u ?2 iuil}ot  1965 su.r le rbglonont
finanoior tant on os qrri oonoorns lee d.6pOns€s guo 1oe rooottoe ot
d.€orit les tralaux offootu6s au geln clo La Courmiseion ot d.u Conseil
pencl.a.nt la p6riodo oouvorto par le lbne rapport.
I€ 14 ootobrs 1965t La Commtssion a, porrr Ia preuibro folst
o1gag6 lo oonoours d,o 1a deootion oriontationrr d.u Foncls Europ6en
dtgrientation ot d.e garantis Agricofs (fEOCA) Boro ll  proJots ropr6son-
tant plus do 9 nilli-one c[lUC (UC = d.olIar) sous formo d.e subvontione
d.tun maximrrn d.o 25 /, tlss invostlsgononte  prdrnrs qui so r6partiseomsnt
oour 44 6 au profit  d.s lla.n6lioratlon  d.oe gtructuros do prod.uotion ot
iour 55 fi ,u irofit  cle lla,nr6lioratlon des structr:ros do oorunorolal'isa-
iior..- Ii. oe qui conOerno l.& rrgoctlon ganantiott, uno sonne d"e 2Br? m11-
liorrs tltU0 a 6t6 ongpgdo par cl.6ci,gion de La Commlseion du 1) d6conbre
1965 en vus d.o Ltqui.d€r Loe oonptes d.o. La p6rioda 1962/63. Cs ooncours
au f,UOOlr 6tatt tlsstin6 l, ronboursor 1/6 tLes d.6ponses clos Etats msnbrog
effoctufss op 1962/63 clane loE seotoure iles o6r6a1os, ooufsr vo1ai11os
of poros. 3/j  clss iemboursomontg conoerna.iont  tL.os d.6ponsos d.o rostltu-
tioirs 3. lreirportation vsrs Lss pays_ tiore at 1/4 visait d.os j.ntsrven-
tions sur Ie narsh6 intdrieur. 97 y'o d.os cldpensss du FFOGAT sEotion
garantio, soncor:nont Lo sEotour d.og o6r€aLse. AotusLLonontl-dos  travaux
eont on cours pou.r la ttouxibne ot la troisi&ne ann6o d.u ISOGJT ot gul
porton'L sllr uno sorurs d.o ?34 nillions  d tUC.
I,a Comnission a aohev6 Llinvontaire d.ee aicles acoord6ee par lod
Btats d.ans J.e d.onains agriool.e of notannont sn faveur cle la prod.uotiont
cls La comncrcialigation et tl.os lnvoeti,sssrnents.  Sn mars 1966t la
Comnission a pr6sont6 au ConeoiL d.luns part r.m rapport sur cos aid'es
gt d.lautro part d.oux propositlons d.e rbgLomont sur Lss critbres pour
Lt6tabLissemont d.tune polltique connuno b co sujot.
-*l-
/ (r) la Comiseion a 6galenent propos6 iles gubventions commrn&1i.:'/ "'
taires pour Ie lait  6cr6n6 ilestind i. l.talinentation du b6ta11.-14-
Iro Consoil a am0t6 on ootobre 1955 wto diroctivo sur les matib"uJ
ooLorantcsn 1)ia,,rtro party 1e d.61ai 1aiss6 aux Ftats mombros pour prend.ro
leg morr:::,'r,* rl-:allir:l.iogj;ion a oxpir$ pi'-'*.r qua'lla ci.roc-b.1iri;,3 Gn matidro
d.o 16gisis.'i.irrn i,'ei,i;;.i::.p"iro I oonf&.ryier,:rt ,l"es 'iin: ,,,:r.::.p1es iirtracommunautaires
cLe viand.es fi'atshrl,:, li*s pxoblemes  d"o poi:.cu si.lrr:-i;itito et ltagrdmont
d.labattoirs. L,a Conrmission a Brdsentd toute une sdris d.o propositions
oonoorna.nt l.e rapprochensnt d.es l€gislatione au Conseil. Ce11es-oi
concernent notaanment les oonfiturose  marnolacl.sg et ge16es iLo fruits  i
Le tiacao et Lo chooolat 3 lrest6rification d.es builes d.lolivs i
S.ligrportatlon tles boeufs et d.ss porcs et de viandes fratahes en
provonanoe  d.e palrs tiers  ; le clasgoment des bois bruts. En outrer des
propositions  conoernant la or6ation d.e troie oonit6e sont en d,isoussion
au Consoil r oss coroit6 stocouporont des donr6ss ali:nontairos,  dos
guosti.one v6tdrinairgs ainsi quo cl,es eononoes of pl-ants agriooLos I
horticoLos of foregtiers.
,  &r ce qu1 cono€rne Ia pol.itique d.la,n6lloration  d.es structures
agrioolesp 1os av'ant-Irrojots  d.es prograrunes communautairos  ont 6t6
6tab1is, iro Conseil a app:rouv6 la or6ati.on d.lun rdeoau d.linfornation
conptablo agricolo srr Les revonus Et ll6oononie d.os oxploitati-ons
agrioolos clans la Cornmunaut6.  Dans Lo donaino sooialr la Comlssion
a adrsss6 r.mo lottro  anrx partonairog sociaux en matibro clo d.ur6s cle
travaiL en q,grioulturo.
o:-15.-..."
ta eplitiqge  pomnqne, $qf, ftmo,gItg
Le 22 Juin 19651 le Sonseti eet'ptoobrro &, rrn ao.cord gur ltorganisation
du narchd d.es transports. !t,616nent le plue irnportant ite cet "c"oid porte nrr la r6glenentatLon tarifaire  qui tl,enra 6tre lnptaur6e dane Ie'bad.re Ae ta polltique connune des transporto. Il  prdvoitl en outrel Itinstitution
dtun conLt6 de eurveiJ.lanoe du lnaroh6 et wre s6rie draotions tend,ant
& :rapprO.cber les oontlitions d.e foncttonrretent des narch€q.
-A La sulte d,e ltaqcoril du conseLJ. intervenu,le a2 Julh Lg65, La,
ConnLsgion a goumis au 0onsel,l en octobre 1.86!1 en applicatlon ie f tart.149
a1in6a 2 du tralt6r un eneenble de uotlifioatlone i, ta propoeltlon  d'e
rbgl.enent'reJ-ative b".lrinEtauratlon d.tun systbrne de tarj.f, i, fourchettes
appl"icabLe aur.transportE de nra.rohandioee par route, chenin cle fer et
voie navigable. 
r
Cndom6uent  & l.taooorcl interveau au sein du Conseil; les nodlficatlons pr6volentnotnrnmentr  :  ,;
-  1linstBuratLonp l. ctt6 de la tarifiaatlon !, fourohettee obligatoire,
dtune tar{fication de r6f,6fenoe, orest-C-.dl.rs dtrur syst}me dJ tarifi
&, fourohettes hmologude et pub116e ayant un os.ract&re lndlsattfr naie
nort obl-igatol.resl
* Ia niee en applioation du nouveau r6gloe tarJ.faLre en d.eux 6tapee
s.rcoeesives prenant f,in 1" jt  ddoenbre L97Zt
* Ia publlcit6 des prlx et conditlone de tranoport appllqu6s en clehors
tlee f,ourohettes des tarifs  obllgatoLres et d.es tarifg d,e r6f6renoe;
-'ltabandon pour les contrats particuliers oomportant  d,es prix en dehors
d'es tarlfs  obligatoires d,u pninoLpe cle Lrautorisatl.on pr6alable, oes
oontrats restant aeulenent sourniel en rbgle g6n6raLep I  Justification et publloit6 a posteniori.;
- l tinstltutlon auprbs d.e La 0mnleston d tun Conlt6 de eurveillance  ihr
naroh6 d,es transports;
- Lrintroduction  d,frure olause d,e eauvegtsldle pemettant aux Etats nembres,
d'ane Le oadre d tune proo6dure o@nunautaire I d.e reu6d.ier aux perturbations
$raves qu€ porrrait provoquer ltapplloatLon du nouveau r6gjlne tarj.faire.
&n ootobre tg55r la Gonmleeion a zffi":l  coneett une proBosition
d'e rBgLenent concernant La anppression dles ilisorimlnatloas e;. natibre d.e prir  et condltJ.ong dans le d,mal.ne d.ee transporto (artioles 7t 75t et ?9 $ a
clu Tralt6).
La propooltlon cte r&gbenent prdvolt t.tinterd,iotion  de 1-rapplidation
ou d,e la fixatl.on, eous quelque fo:me que ce soit, par un transporteur
ou par un oonmlgeionnaire ou intermdd.iaire  de transport ou par une entreprise qui fourreit d.lreotenent des prestatigns aooessoires pour les m€nes
narchandieese  de prJ.x et oond,itions ou d,e traitement d.lffdrents en ralson
du pays d.torlglne ou d.e d.estinatlon  d.eg produits transportds ou ile la
natlonaLitd de llusager du transBort.
En extioutl"on de l.a d,daision du Gonseil du LJ nat L965 relatlve
&. lthamonisation  de aertaines d.iepositl.ons ayant une j.ncidenoe gur ta concur-
r€noe dans Ie dmaine d.es transporte par ohenin tle ferr par route et par voie
navf-gable, (65/27L/CfgE)r la Colllntesion a entreprie la ndse en oeuvre
d'ee d'lspositlons d,tappl"icatLon  de cette ddoision-cad,re, dont Itapplicatlon
et6tendra eur plusLeurs ann6es.
./.-'L6 *
Dtautre part, le Conseil ayant d6oiil6p ar collrs de sa session' du 9
mans L9651 If orgenisation de Jour.rrdes {rdttrdee oonsacr6ee au:r problbmes  d.es
ohem,ins d.e ferl  le progranne  en a 6td 6tatli  et lee d.j,vers rapporteurs
natlonaux en ont 6t6 d.6sign6s.
Sn jui1le t, Lg65, la Cmnigei'n a d6cid6 de or,5er un Conit6 conzultatlf
paritaire pour 1es problbraes sociaux dane les transpQrts par route. Ira
cr$ation d.e ce Conlt6 sera euivie, d.ane les uols  b venir; tle la cr6atlon
de Ccnit6s consultatifs pour 1a navlgation lnt6rieure et pour les ohemlne
d.e ferr
En Juin L964t l-e GonseLl- avait ddcid6 ltorganieation drune enqu8te
eur les co&ts des infrastructur€e eervant eux transpoqts par chenrin d'e ferp
par route et par vol.e navigable. A1r. na  Lg65, Le Consell a1 sur proposition
d.e la Ccnnlesionl adopt6 une nouvelle d.6a{eion1 pr6fiaant l.ee nodalit6s
cttapplioation de cette enqu6te dont ltobjet est de raeeembler des 6l6nents
drapir6clation en rrue d.e la d6finition uit$rleure du rdglme finanoier
app1t n*bl e- crn -ms:ti-&fg_.dtutl 1 f.gett alllleg  jlfregtrugtu:r+g;b-poutiqu,e ggg.tale  - I? -
tes problbnes que pose 1a pdnurLe de nain-dtoeuvber en {luantlt6 et en'qualit6l
d.ans lee it*t*  nembieel-ont conttlnu6 b retenlr lrattentlon de I'a Connlsslon".
Conforr6nent aux suggeitlone qurelle aval.t pr6sent6es d,a4s son rapport slrr les
problbnee d.e naln-d.i6"nrrre clans la 0mnunaut6 en L964r'et a lrinvitatlon  que lut
a'rait ad.ress6e le Congell be 15 ootobre 1964t elle a proposd au ConEell l rad'optl'on
de d.Lversea mesures d.estin6es e, favonlser lrenplol. d.e Ia riaindtoeurre ooomurl&rt-
ta{re et i. omb}er les d.6flolts tte najn-d.toeuvle exietant dans oertainee r6gions
d.e la Cmnrxraut6r
.  La CornnLssion a sor4ls au Consellr fin  Juin hg55t dee proposfllon9 Pour-
ltex6cutlon dtr.m prenLer programne smnun tle forualion aoo6L6r6e dtadultes.  Ce
prog?F.rnme stadresie e 3 0OO IravaLlLeurs ltallens aoh qua1lfi6e d6eireurc d'raLler
ocoup"r un emploL clans les industrLes du hBtLuent et ae ta transfomatlon  d6e n6taux;
ainsL Ere d,ans ltind,usti{.'e h$tellerer des olnq pays nembree.
Ira Csnmisslon a atlopt6 deux prbpbsLtl.one cle ddcielone et wle propoeition  de
rbgLenent relatLves'b, fes mesures d,tord.re eooLal en faveut dlee travallleurs
ttiltens  f,rapp6e par le lioencienent en rh.lson de la r6organleetion de ltindustrle
du soufre. G;  pr-oposltJ.ons  pr6voient la oontrLbution du Fond,s social europ6en
pogr d.ee op$ratl,one  de r66duoation profeeslorurelLe d.e nlneurs licenoi6g et pour
l'ootroL dtinclernnlt6s dlverses en faveur de ces travaj.lleursr Il  est en outre
envlsag6 df aooorder nn Sonoours de.la Gomnruratt6 ir'd.ee'bouf,ses'destindeb'S'f,avoriser
la fornatJ.on profeEsLolxnel.le dee enfante de ces travalllerrue
gtx 1965r les renbourbements intervenue au titre  de oonoourg du Folds sooigl
europ6enr-*i"a" ayls favorqble du Conlt6 du Fonelsr ont atteint 19 tof!  de.? 200
554'unftes dg compte, dont'5 845 I59 paur 19 16.!Auoa!ib.n professignnel-Ie et 
I
I  3r5 395 porir la r6ingtallation. .&ucrrn'proJet;ite'rebonversJ,on  nra 6t6'sounis
A flapproUatton  d,e La 0onniisfon.  ';
Ltensonble dee op6ratlons'qul ont Justlft6 Itootrol du ooncdure du Fonds a permle
a L21 B?5 travalfleurs en ,situ.atlon d.6 chSoage ou-de e6ud-enploL dloocupe! un norvel
enplol,; aprbs avolr b6n6ftcJ.6 drun stage de r66duo&tlon profeeeionnelle otr
dlune nesure d.e r6installaf,Lon.
Lraotivit6 du Fonds sooial'ourop6en'a entrattr6l en L965t par Ie jeu dee rqnbour-
senentg ootroy6s (cf6dlte) et dee'ooritrilutlons dee Etate menbree (d6bite) un
transfert d,e revenue.rde 1 316 OO0 uro. qnriro.n au bdndfLoe de lrftalie  provenant
,te I'lllemagne (684 ooO uo), de Ia Belgl.que (f53 5Oo uo)r cle La France (f5? 5oO uc)r
du Iqxenbourg (t4 500 uc) et dles Pays-Bae (286 50O uo).
Dans Ie oadre d.e l tepplication d.u Rbglenent no38 concernant Ia Ilbre aircuba-
tLon d.es travaLlleurs.on & pu constater qutau qouts.dee trols ilemierg.trinpstres
d.e l?annde L965, oorure'depui.s  lrentr6e en vigtreur-dti rbglement  no39f 54t LlAlleoagnet
ltltalLe  et le i,uxenbourg-nront pas eq recours b la ftolause d.e sauvegard.ert prdrnte
par ltartr  2 d.e Se rOglenent ite tel-l"e sorie,que la lilre  oiraulatlon des travailleurs
dans ces trois paye nla flrbL auoune restriotion. Par contrel la 3eLg{.quep 1a Frari'oe1
+t l-es Pays-3as ont prot6g6, au d.6but d.e olraque tri-neetre, oertaines professiongt
ooLt surl.tensemble  d,e Leur terr!,tolrey soJ.t dl€ine oertainee r6gf,ons cl,6te:nin6ee. Mbls
lb proteotj.on 6tab11e en faveur clee :travaLlieurs nationaux a eu tendanoe  h, dtniinuer
':n Lnportanoe et en 6tendue. .Au oourg du quatri,Eoe trinestle..r la Comission.a
''tab1,1, en applioatLon  d.eE airtiol-ee 29 et 56 du rbglenenf 181641 1e seoond. rappolt
".elatlf, i, ltdvoLutLon  d.ee march6s clu travall et des Douvements  d.e main-dreouvre
itrangbre dans la Cornrmrnaut6, Ce rapport contient non seulement un tllan  des  :
activlt6s de oompensatLon et rte plaoements au oours de L'tann6er mais il  inclique
6galenent Ies tendances , rel.atives aux bqgoin,g et atrx dieponibilitds .d^e nai.n-'
ltoeuvre d.es Eta#s memb,rege ,  ,..,,., .  .,  r  ,  : i
Le 11 Janvier Lg55, la Corucission a'pt6sent6 au Conedil tura rtprbpositj.on'de
rbglenent relatif  E lrapplioation d.ee r6gines de sdourltd eoaiale aux travailleura
ealbr-r-6s et i  Leur fanille oul se d6plaoent i. lttntdrleur de la Counrunaut6tr.
iett.  propoeltion constitue'une refdnte ooppl&te ilu rEgl"enent no 3 oonoernaql'.
Ia s6curit6 sociale des travallLeure nigrants, en vigueur depuis Ie ler janvier L959t-X8-
et regroupe einsi ieg rbg1ene$ts nod.lfioatl.fe interremls par la nrlte y conpris
ceux concernant certainel oat6gorles particulibres de travaLLl.eurs  notannent
Les travqilleurs frontallersr -Ces travaurc de r6visj.on tendent dtune part b proeurer
aux d,lff6rentes cat6goriee d.e travail.l-eure nigralts et Fr, Leure fanilleg le naxtmurn
de protection oontre lEe risques aszur6sr ainsJ. que ll6galit6  de traitement avec les
autres travallleure et dtautie part Eu 6lininer autant que poselble les disparlt6s
entre Etats membreg dues au naintien dtwr" qertaln nombre dtaccords ou de
d.l spositions bllat€rale s'
La Comnisslon a poursuivi see trafaux pour andliorer La connaissance  des cond'i-
tlone d.e travail et de Ia gituation eal.arlale. SlIe a alnsi pousrrivl son enqudte
sllr la dur6e du ,travail dans six branohes dtin*ustrie et a 6t4b1i1 pour 1a preniare
folsp d.es statistl.ques ha:monis6es conoernant La dur6e du travall hebdc'nadalre
des ouvriers dane lllnduetrLe. Les rrSgines des oong6s pay6s dans les Stats membres
ont ftit  ltobJet d.fwre eeoonde 6tude qui sera prochainenent publl6e; wr fo:muLalre
oonmun d,e d.6oiaratJ-on a 6td 6tab1i devant pemettre dt€laborer un apergu synth6ti-que
de lt6volution en datiere de conventions oolleotives"
Dans le donaine de la protection du travaLly Ia Coumlsslon a aclopt€ deux
proJets d,e reacmmantlatlons' ooncenrant  reapeotivenent La pr.otetition cles jewres au
travail et La prote{tion d.e la maternLt6r
Dans le rapport qure!-Ie a prdsent6 enJrlllet 1965 sur l.f6tat d'rapplioatlo9 t
& la fin  ae fraii6e ti64t d.e ltart,tlg  et ile La r$solution du 30 d6oenbre L96L, la
0ommisslon a dt oonstater d'iverses lacunee dans les gptanties jrrridiques et dans
llapplioatLon pratJ,que du prinol-pe cle !-t6ga1f,t6, bLen que eles r{6su]-tats positlfs
atent pu €tre retev6s dans tous l"es paysr lra Conmieslon ne manQgefa pas, notamment
l-ors dlune des prochainee r6r:nions du Conse:tJ., d-tlnsister aupr&s des Etats nambres
pour obtenlr la nLse en appLi.oatLon int6grale de oette dlepositLon du trait6.
Dans Le d.onajne de la.s6ourltd sootalel Ia 0onnleer.on a translois au Conseill
en mai 1965t une pfopos!.tJ.on concernant d.eux dLrectJ-vee fond6es gur 1lart.100 du
tralt6 cle Rmee et'aonfe:n'ant 1e rapproohement des cllspoeltlons  168j'slatJ'veel
r6glenentaJ.ree  et atlnlnietratives relatlves  r
- aux eubstances et pr€parations dangereusea (dlrectlve-cadre);
- 3. la ol"assificationl i  1-r6t5.quetage et i  ltenballage de zubstanoe
dangereuses (prenilre directive cmpl.6nentafue)|  i
En ce qui oon<ierrne  Lthyg:lbne du travalll  la Oorqnission a'pr6par6 une reoolDoan-
dation ooncernant [e oontr6le n6d.Loa1 deE travaj.l].eurg expoe66 & des rleques
partloulierel  reoodnandatLon  qui a d6Jb regu Itarrie favorabLe'du Parlement europ6en.
La Connleslon a d6fjnitivenent atlopt6l en juillet  L965t tra neoommand'atLon
aux Etats membresn ooncenrsnt Ie logenent des travailleurs et d.e leur fenille  qu5-
se d6plaoent tr, ibtint6rieur d.e Ia Comunaut6. Cette reoonmandatLon 6nr:n6re un certain
nombre d.e mesures susaeptfbles drnrnSliorer La situatlon aotuelldr
VeIs une p.+t*t$rq g,gg$+aq-tq*Ee  d.e ltdd$ga
lrtaotLon d.e La Goluounautd erest poursdrrCe dar*r les direotione nentionndes  au
hnitibne rapport g6n6ra1' $t les activltds d.ont Ie ddyeloppenent  d6pendalt d.renga-
genents politlques conmuns ntont pas €ncore d.onnd lleu aux prolongements  attendust
les trr:vaux pr6paratoires snt 6t6 pourstrivls par la Connisslon de te1le manilre que
lee cl6cieions puissent 6tre prises sEnE trouveaux retarde. 11 en a 6t6 ainsj" en
roatlbre d,e fo:mation profeeilLonnelle, d.l6qutvalenoe cle dipltnes, de reoherche
soientifique et technlque. te o'it la Cornniselon eet en mesute draglr par eL1e't8me1
e1le a pris oertaines lnitiatlvee nouyell-es : 1l^ stagtt princlpal.enent de la
ool.laboration aveo,les universit6E et clu progremme d.ri.nfomation potu la  jeunesse
et lrdcluoation des adultes.
Dane Ie dmaine du d.roit drdtablissementl ba Cornnieslon a ponlrsulvl ses
travaux sur la reoonnaissanoe  nutuelLe des ctipbbneso inpll,quant la confrontation
d.es systbmes et des niveaux d,lensetgnementr
./."F,,E,!.
. Dans d.eux 'aeoteurg professlonnelle's,  oeux d,e la foruation du
n6d.ecin onhifratioien et' de Itariihit6bte; la reconnaiesanoe rnutuelle
apparatt ddsornais r6alisable dans 1es aonditlone aoluelleg d.e formation,
Pour l.ee professione  dragronone; dq Fhamaoiens de v6tdrinairet
rltoptloteri et de dentiste un progremne nintmrur-ttrrpe  visant b. r6al.isel 19_ o
oegte naxLmrrm rle qoordination:dei  progranmes at6tuAe que petmet ltart.  5?r$ 2
du tralt6,  est en voLe tlt6laboratLon.
Une autre golutlon consi"gte &' nairttenj.r les conclitions tle foruation
d,ans beur 6tat aotuel en pr6voyant, le oU .oles il.J,vergenoes sont lrop
iqBortantes,  cleo 6preuves (exanen ou stage) omplfuentairee..0test Ia
soLution envisag€e dans le dooatne d.e La formatlon dee n6aleotne
spdoi.abietes. EnfiILl utl€ dqrnibre'eolutiOn  est poesibler lB ofr l"a
lloo1111alesenoe  nutuel"Le dee dipltnes paraft difficile  A. r6aliser clane
les d6laie pr6rnrs, oa pr6pare une mesure transitoire dans Ltattente
d.e j.a reoonnaigsanoe *utoiile.  Cett'e mesure traneitolre oonslste g6n6faLenent
d exlger cunulativenent 1"e dip1"0ue du pays d.rorigine b! lratteetatfob
d,tun exercice $iatlqUe pendant un certaLn lonbre dt&rrn6es. Creet ba
solutlon qut est en-vo*e dfdtrg retenue pour les professione drin6:6nl,eur1
rllexpert omptable et de coneeil flsoal.
Ltaotion de la Connissj.on dans le tlmaine cle la ool.l"aboration aveo lee
nniverstt6s ntd fait  que''stampnfier.  Ctest'qlnsi que plusieurs oentres de
docunentatLon europ6en4e ont 6t6 f,oncl6e dans los feouft6s ou ingt{.tnrte
dr6trrd,es Jurldiquei,  6oonr.o*iquas ou de solenbe polltlque; dee_ohair6e
dtenoei6nenent ont 6t6 oi66es. &l nSOe tempsy de n@breux ooLlogugs : -
ont 6t6 orSnis6s of flue d.e deux oents professeurs, aoeistantsp 6tudiante
pr6parant des thbsqe ont 6t6 invit6e, en vislte inclirrlttuelle drune senainet
eux  sliges dee ComsUtraut6s. Solxante-oinq thEses ont 6t€'scunises
au ,l111:y il.e oonoours porrr Ie Prli  d.es 0@ilrn'aut6ep lequel a ,6t6 d6oein6e
en d.6oenbre, i.. trols travaux de, grande valeur.
Ires bourseg d!6tudes gtre la Cmnission accorde ohague ann6e {'d'ee
dtudiants qui fr6quentent 1ee Inetltuts.(l.rdttrrleq  europ6ennes se sont
61ev6eE en'1965 b un montant toial  d.e ?89 0m FB. Des stages &d.ris'les servioes
de la Counieslon ont 6t6 effectu6s en 1"965 par 19? 'Jer.uea univergitaireg
dipltm6sr contre 189 en 196;4.
-  Dtautre partr:'1"* 
"*igeo""glcle 
laoroissance doonogtque'et tle Ia"l
conou:rrenoe intern*.itional"e ont oonduf.t lee instanaee.comnunau'taires.&
elintdresser d.e.BIue en plue aotlvenent''auJr probl&nee que pose La': .
reoherche; .soientif!.'que et teohnLque pour Ia Cmnunaut6.  ..
Le groupe'cle tiavatlr de polttlque soientifique cr66 au sein
du oonit6 de pol.ltique 6ooncrr.rique & noyen terme a notanment adrege6 aux
Etats nenbreJun queqtionnaire -d,6tai116 eur les orientatlons tle la reoherche
soientifique e! tectrn:tque auquel toutee lgs r6ponses ne pourront dtre
apport6estque dane 1e 6oulan{ 4e.4966. Sang attendre que,soLent rassenbl6s
tore oee 6L.6nents et .Afin quq Le prenler prog3aglrs de polj.Sique 6con0nlque
& noyen tenne tierine ocnple d,es lprobl.bues de :refherche scientifiqtre et
teohnLguel  .1"e groupe a renis au Gcsnitd un prenier rapport ile car'actbre
fntdrinaire.
Par ailleurs un groupe cle travaJ.l interex6cutlf tle la recherahe
Eaientffiqud et technigue a 6t6 conetitu6 en octobre 1965 'afin d,e I
- tirei  tous enseLgnellents utlles dee eXpdrience's ldes.trois coqmrxlaut6e
en natlbre d.e' reoherotresg  :
* aontrLbuer'& ia d6finttj.on.ctee princlpeg et des llgnesi tLtorientation
erri'tlevraient 8,tre i, 1"a, basb. rle trt6laboration  d]rme polittque connwle
ou cbordonn6e  d.e la reoherche;
-  coord.onner lraotion dee troLs Ex6cutlfs au eein du Coroit6 de politique
6ootoml.que  A, moyen terne alns:l que vie-&*rrig d.es organisatione
lntenoatlonale s conopdtente  s'_aP
I
IAS ETATS A3ffiCAIN$ $T l[ALC-lCm A$SO$IES ET LES P;1Y$ ET fEnruT0I$]S  ,ISS0CIES
Le J avrl]- L965, tre Qonseil drassoaiation a temr. sa deuxiQne session
ord.inalre au cours de laquelle il  a conp16t6 son rEglement int6rLeur et
a fix6 bes cond.itions d,e fonotionneuent du seordtarlat. Le 22 avril  1966,
i  Ia denand.e du Consell d.tassooiatJ.onl le Conitd dtaseoclation a pris une
d6cieion eur les rlglee retratives aux I'produits originairegtr ,  -..
du ler Juilret 1966, res chrrrres relarlr" ;,r:1*:"fTlHi"::t;:t: !:ti;;;
fournissent  d,es ind,ioations intdfessantee en ce qui concer:re ltdvoLutlon
cles dohan€ps conneroiaux ent:re la CTIE et les SAIIA. Les inportations
de Ia 6TIE' en provenanoe de six Etats aegoci6s vont oroieeant.  Une
etagnation ee nanifeste dans les exportatlons de quelques autres Etats
aesoci6s A, d.estlnation de la 0mnunaut6. Dans lreneenblel les exporta-
tlons de la 6BE vere les E4SA ge naintiennent  au mdme nlveau gufen 1954.
Ll6volutlon des inrportations d.e Ia' CEE est en partLe influeno6" p"" ia
balgse d.e,g oours nondiaux de certai.ns produl,ter Stest notnm'nent le aas
pour le cacao et pour Ie caf6 rtRobustail.
La Commrrnautd a prls aote d.ee prograrrmes quinquennarr:c  d.raLd.e i  }a
product!-on d,es Etats aesocLds. Au titre  d.e cqg -ci,  la Gomrnnnautd  a
aLlou6 un montant de 29 nllllone d.e d.ollars por  la preniErre ann6e
d"tassoc.lation  et a prd.s ses disposltLons porr les deuxilne et troisidne
anndesr Les cr6dlts engag6s gr cet effet Jusqur& La fln  du moLs d.e mars
1966 stdlbvent i  quelgue 45 nibl-ions d.e dollarsr
Prenant en ooneid6ration lee int6r6ts des Stats'aesocLds pour d.es prodults qul se trouvent en oonourrence aveo des produl.ts eounls i  J.a polltlque agrlcole comrrlllne, Le Conoeil de ninistres de la CEE a arrgtd
d.ee mesures partioulidres pour la farlne et l.e f6ou1e d.e naniocr eui sont
entr6es en vlgueut l,e ler julll.et  19d5. Dee mesuree ginilaires sont
A. 1.?6tude en fe qui oonce:rre Leg produi.ts ol6a6j-neux. L,a Corunrnaut{
reoherohe  tigalement des solutl,ons appropr!,6es pour le  Frox€r
Dans Ie d.onaine de ltaid.e tdchniEre, l"a 0onununaut6 a encore 6Largl
son actlon. .Au t{tre  cle ltannde acaddnLque Lt64f 65, L 350 boureee ont 6td
aooord'6es2  aontre ?1"3 au eorlrs de 1tann6e pr6f6d.enie. Pour lf ann6e
aoad6nique L)6J/55t 9O4 boursee ont 6t6 renouveJ.6es et 898 b6n6ficiaires
ont 6t6 oholsLs parul L 9O0 oand,J.clate porr l.rattributlon de nouvellee botrses. r,es bourses ont 6td r6partles & raLson de ??r8 /  clans cles
dtablissenentg  de fomail.on i  rlintdrl"eur de la conurinaut6, ;;  ti,  l6
d-ans oeux d,es EAM,a et tte z$ y'o dans oeux de pays tj-ere.
Au ooure d.e 1l.am6e 19651 la Cornmieslon et le  ConeeJ.l ont encore
approuv6 le finanoementl sur les reesources d,u prenier Fond.s europ6en
de D6veloppenentl de 1? proJets pour un uontant total de 2614 nLllions
d.e dolLarsl de sorte que Ia totalitd  d.ee ressouroee du Fon6.s1 gut 6taient d" 58t 25o 000 d.ollarsf a 6t6 al-lordei $rrr oe total t  474 ntltLons ont 6t6 attrtbu6e aux iilaMA et 94 nriLl.i.ons envlron aux pays tit ienrtolree
aasooidsl dont ?5 nilltons & t t.[lgdr{e, 11 nil].Lons aux AntiLles n6erban- daises et prbs de 16 nillions au &uina,nr
Le d.euxibne Fonde europ6en de 36val.oppenent  a $t entrer en actlon




et 11 nilllons i, la ooop6ratlon teohnlque g6n6rale. Des ava,rroes dtun
montant de 6 niltione d,e dollars ont .616 oonsentleg aux Ealsaes  d.e
stabillsatlon. Lee.Etats et pays aesoolds aydnt seuls ltinitiative  de la
pr6sentatlon des projets et progrannee a, ftnanoe:rr le trave,ll tles services
oonp6tents tle la Omnlselon dEpend de Ia qgqptit6 e.t ile la
qua11t6 d.es proposltlons qut qra eont pr6eent6ee. En 1965t le
Cmnlssl.on a rpegu 224 psoposltl-ctE de flnanaenent pour un6 valeur
d6paesant 315 ntLl.l.ons d.e d.olfarsr !a qua11t6 cles proposltiono prdeent6es
demeure 1n6ga1e. Peu de projete ae trouventy au monent de,leut prdsentation
sufflgannent 6labor6o pour pouvoLr prenclre nne d6olslqn {mit$dLate.
Ltex6futl.on d,es travaux ooqnaqdds rau titre  d.ee ddolel.ons  d,e
flnanoenent clu Fond,s cte D6veloBpement se d6roqle d,rune nanibrs eatisfai-
eante. Juequtb La ftn de 1955r ]0J proJets reprdeentant une valeur de
42? nillions  cle d,oLlars ont faLt ltotJet aa 462 offres 8. Ia suite'tle l"eur
mtse en atljudlaatlonr lres sonnes eff,eotivenent vers6eg au cours d.e ltarut6e
1955 ee sont 61ev6ee a 1.05 nll,lione de dlollarsl dont 8{ pour le prenier
Fond.g et 21 pour Le deuxiEoe, Dans les bult ann6es a. venirl o[ pense d,evoir
falre faoe & des trano,hes aruruelLee de lO0 nillLons de d.ollars de paienenta
oourants effectifs en faveur des Etater Faysr territoires et il6partenents
dloutre-oer aseooi6a pour cles travaurc finano6e par le Fondg'
L TASSOCL\TI0I{  DES PaYS EUROPES}IS A LA COUSSNAUfE
Or,bog. t Le Congel.l d.tassootatl-on  Ccrunrnautd-Grboe  a tenu oinq sessions
depu{s Ie }er armL11 dont deux au niveau uinlst6rlel.  Leg .d,6bats sqr
ltham,onisation  des poll.tlquee agr"tcol.es de la  CEE et d,e la Or&ae se gont
poursutvls, Entre-t€npe, le rdglne drassoci.atlon agrlooler pr€rnr au trait6t
a 6td prorog6 Jusqurau 30 Jullfet  1966. [.,e Consell dtassoelation a pris
une edr{.e d.e d.doislollso Il  a ad.opt6 son deux{€me rapport anrnreL et a
notrmnent approuv6 r une cldoielon sur le trafJ.o de perfeotlonnenentr  u4€
d6oielon sur la Cmniesion parlenent ire draggociationl  une reo@:lland.d.tion
€n rrue dt6vlter lee d6tournenents d,e trafi.or une reconnandatJ.on eur la
politlEre Eppltcable aux exportations de cerrtalns proituits non ferreux;
enfinl l,e oontingent rles luportatLons en Allenagne de vine en proveiianoe
d.e Osboe a  6t6 61argi, a 30 O0O hl.  Delruie le ler novenbre L955t Lee produite
LnclustrLeLs de la Counrrnaut6'  & lleroeption de oeux flgurant E, ltanndxe.I
du tratt6 cl.taisootatLon.ainsl  quo ctes produlte agriboles 'lnsariti i
lrannexe III;  b6n6fioient, l, tr-tinportation en 0r6oe, cltwre r6ctuotlon
terifalre  de 30 y'. Depuie Le le:r Janvler L956, la Cqirnunaut6 appllgue agr
lnportations en prolrenanoe  d.e OrBoe urra rdcluot,ion tarLfalre ae 80 /o pour
Iee produits industrlels et d,e 6O ou 6J f" poat.,leo produits agrlcoLeg,
'En oe qui oonoerne Ie talac et Les radeinel lee'r6duotlons tarifaires e.
ltlnpoitation dans la Cp$nunautd gont' respeotlvenent  de ?0 et tle 90 11.
I'e 22 nars 1965) le Conseil de La 6EE a d.6oid6 de proc6der I  une nbuvelle
r6duotion des droits ale doua,ne pour le tabaoe qui sera port6e e 75 /. le
ler julIlet  1966 et 6. 80 {o t"  Ler Jenvler 196?, Le ler novegbre 1}61, }"a
.GfeaB.a,proo6d6 b un prenier altgnenent de aon tarif  ext6rieur,sur Ie tarif,
ex.t.6rieur coputrrr d9 la CF,E.
TFrqute r Le Conseil drasgool.ation  CEE-Tugquie  a tenu deux ge66ione au
niveau nintst6riel.pn Juitlet  1965 et en mars'1955. 11 a fix6 pour
Itann6e'19.65  les cbntingenta I  ttlnportetim en o€ qui oonoer,ne l.e tabacp
les raleine seoe et l.es figuea  eboheg. Le Conseil dtaesociation a o166
une Comiesion parldnentatre :dtagsoo{atlon. Ile Coneell prdcitd'a adrees6
eon preoL.r rapport drraot:ivit6 f, la'Cmnlsst on par[enenialre  d?aegooiatlonr
./.-22-
rEs nEL,1TIot[$  EXIEX,IEITRSS DE ta CoM]fit$nutg
Les travaux d.ang l"e oadre des n6*oclations.au  sein du GAIT ont 6t6
partioulibrement ihteneifs d.e mars  d.6but
d.e nars 1966. !e ZI Janvier L966, J.a Connierlort r transle-au Consej.l
rrn repport d6ta1116 zur Li6tat des n6goolatlonsl qui donne rure analyee
oonplbte d.e l-a situationr par produit et par secteur 6oonomique.
_  Bn oe qui ooncclene le problBme  cles dlseaq{t6s, la sltuation sur Ls p1anfome1egtrest6ete11eque1"1eestm;ns1ehuit1bnerapport
g6,ndral; les travaux zur le ptan teohnique ont 6td poursuivis en nle de
d6terminer d6finitivenent Les dlsparit6J et de a6gocier sur d.es secteure partioullers etn singulibrenenty  Eur ltappliaation ae la ,clause
europ6enaerto  f,eE entretiens bilat€raux que la Conmunautd a €us avec diffdrents partenalres en rnre d.e ddfintr leurs int6r6te respeetifs quant
aux dtvers produLts peuvent 6tre gonstd6r6s  soune te::ntn6s.
Sur Ie plan nultllat6ral  dee ndgociationse J.es partenalres ee sont mis d'taooord. b, Genbne sur les seoteurs pour lesquele d.es progrbs d.oivent
cldeoreale 6tre aoconplls sur le plan nui.til"t6rd1. ILs nnt d6cid.6 que
des dhrclee nultiLatdraLes sp6cialts6es deval.ent dtre entrepriseg  dans Ies seoteurg de la chiuien 
-d.*e textlles d.e cotonl d,e l.raclir,  dles n6taux
non ferreux et du papier.
-..1*:  le se,qt?uq aerJ.ooler 1t6t6 d.ernl.er a 6t6 narqu6 Dar des n$Eoofatlons llurll.raterales ani^ndegr Lres huit partlcipants principal,enoent  lnt6rees6s au
commerce des c6r6alee, b savoirl la gommrrnautdl 1a Grand,e-Sretagnel les Etats{Inis, .le Canaclae 1t-Austrailel LtA$gentlnel le Japon et l"a-srioeep
,ont dr6poo6 en ma{ 1'965 des proposlllons oonaemant  un icoord. g6n6ra1 zur les odrdales qui ontifal.t Ltobjet en jui,rr d.tun premier dchange de vges au-sein du-groupe d'es odr6alesr'Les positf.ons en pr6s"no" orri gurtout
6t6 eranindes en fonctlon de quatre aepeots r le omneroe int6rienr et Itaoobs'aux naroh6sl Les prtx nondiaux-,  J.eo garantles dt"pp"ooi"i*""*""t, ainsi que Le traitenent  d.es exc6dents "t  r.rrlae aLi:nentaiii.
ce qul oonoerne les autres produits agricoleel le cmlt6 ile ltagriculhrre a proc6d,6 en nal et ;utn i  Genbve b une vaste co,nfrontatlon
*::.li::lses  politleueg agrtoote.s pa" catdgorte de produits en v*e o'ldentlfler tous les 6l6nente d,e soutien qul porlraient faLre J-f olJ,et
5:-l6g:fatfo13. ceot a permr.e d.e d6se.ger*or.airement io ;;;;;  pont3i-a"
d.es r y oompr!.s dhez lee grands pays exportateurer
son point d,e rnrel les
6rraelfs i  oe suJet.
nature d.e leure offreel aeuLe ra conunrnaut6 a pr6ci.e6
autree partiel.pantsl  dans l"eur ensenbLe, sont rest6e
.'&, "9 
qui concerne les obetaclee  n,",n teltfatreq, dont l.tinportance ri;Et€touJorreauss1grandeinttlfaeei,6gocJ.ations1
il". faut mentiorure:r ltinstitutl.on dtnn grouBe de trarmf  ofr""s6 de 66flnlr d'ee rbgb&e eff,icaoea en rrattbre ae potftlque antr.dunplo*--'
DanE le donaine tle ra pplitlque oomeroielslggnuag de Ia  ffiE, la ConnJ.ssLon a.sounLs trol.e p  itl""*"rrt  d.rune llete oorumuxe d'e libdratJ.on des inpr:rtationn en provenance de paye tlersr lt6tabiis-,
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' I,a gornnj,seion  estl"ne qutll est prl"aordial. drecloBter uae g,olu,tton
"gom$neplgffeJontr€ 
,1€, d  p  r Leg 16gls1attong,des  Sbet,e nenbres
?  mainel ta 0omounaut6 en tant que telle
ne d.lepose pas de la basq 16gale indLspensabLe  qul Lui pemettraLt
illappllquer des nesures tle cldfense c@mune effloaoel.  LeE.r€duotlone
1gqfialres eouhait6es par la Coonrlraut6 l. Lt6ohel"le nondtale risguent
dtaooroftre la rnrLndrabl,Lit6 de lE6oonornle europ6enne; cllot lturg'ence
nrppldanentaLre drqfrBter ctee rbgles omrnlflautalres oontr',a le thloping.
Dang une r6eolution du L9 ootoble J,965t le Parlenent europ6en a prlg
poeLtLon gUr la propoeition pr6eentde par la Comlesion g, cet 'effetr
Ile Conitd 6oonmlque et eooltt "tgst 
pronono6 I  ce srrJet'1es 29
et 30 septenbre.
I,a Cong1leelon potrrsutt &te{B,men des aldes b lfexportatLon vere Les
pays tiers;  eIle a ltlntention de eoumettr€ auesittt que possible une
proposttLon au 0onsell I  oe *,Jet.
Le grorpe de g.oor$lpatlon deJr eo$lt!,qu?e dtaesqralgg'qf6d.t3l  dee
garantles et dee aEdiEs fiapnclere a teSl clee moyenF d.raotl.on plus
effLoa"oes gr8oe au:f, aouvellea cll.epogLtLone rcletives aux ordclLts en
natibre de eous-traitance;  adopt6es Lee 14 et 15 Jutn L955 par Le
Consetl.. Dans le d.maine de..La ooordination d.ee polltlques d.e or6dtts
et tle gerant!.ee' lee Etats mernbrree appllguent la nsuveLle proc6dube
de eonsultatlon que l.e Consell a fJ.xde en Janvler L965, &r.oa qui
concerne lrharmonLsatLon  des teohnJ.ques rl.tassuranoe-orddLtl un proJet
d.e :r6glenentatlon porr une pol,i.ttque oonlatlre eEt'Cn vole dr6laboratLon
et eera probablenent eountelau grorpe de travatl &. la fLn de. L966','
:'.
I'a 0oontssion ntdp rt0@mugaut6-Isra8ltte  inst!.tu6e paf lraooord
oornmeroLaL aveo lg3e-6lr a tenu 'sci prenr.sre' r6unl.on 3, 3nrxeLles du L2
au L4 arnrtl fg$;ffi'a  6tud16;el pg.q!r.ou1*9f 1t6volutt-o1 dee
exportatlone des prlnolpaux pr<idulti:iaradllenel  nrr:tout les ag:trneg et
les oeufs, ainel que Ie pro-b1bne tlee rEg1es partlotlLiBrea applloables
au traflo  de perfqotlonne4ent entre Isra€l et La'Comunaut6.  .A l"e sqite
cles travaux d,e'].a Comlgdlon mixte, ba OonnlssJ.on.a ddress6.au ConseLl
dl.verses euggnstlonq qut lui  paritssent de nattrre & ao6Ltorer bqe 6obangBs
ommerclaux entre IeiraEI et Ia Oomrrnaut6r
Qrant aux relatlone ar€o 1ee paye !  oornneroe dtEtatz &rrourre
nodttfLcation i-nBortante nreet fnte  e rapport
g6n6ra1. A Ia fln  de d6oeubre L965t Ie OonEeLl a trlrorogd le rtsgJ.enent
no3/63 relatlf  arrx 6olrangBe agrLcoles aveo 1ee paye & ooqneqce drE.iat.
'  Ires d.l,eouesione techniques engag€ee entre rure.@
et rrne d616gatlon dd Ia ConnLeeion en Janrl.er Lg65 eur Le thDne tlu
d6velopBenent des 6ohanges oonmeroLauxp ont 6t6 poursulvles du 1T au
25 qiaL L965f La Oonui'aal.on a tremmls trn rapport au Congel'I" zur 6es
entretlens.
lans le oaclre deg conversatlons.erploratfrltr€e  aveo lt$gBgggg
l.a Courlgst on-6tudle actuellenent,.lee r6ponses apport6eo par le g:ouverrre-
uent espagnol au gueattonnalre qu}. Lul avaLt 6tg ad,reqsd par la 'Coumiesionr
Une deu:clbne 96rLe' de' conveieatLonE q,xploratoJ.res potrmait avolr llerl
.au.'oours du deuxlEme trlnegtre d,e L956. ,  i  l
Confo:rr6nent au nanclat que le Consell a donn6 &, la Coruliesion Ie
2 nprs 1.g65t cello-ol a organie6 r:ne preuiBrd phaee de n6gociations
aveo ltAutrioher eui a tlurd Jusquten f6yzler L966,. ta Cmnunautd et
llAutriohe ont aboutL & un accord sur Ie principe de la suppreEeion
graduelle de tcnrs Leg obstaoles aux 6ohangee dane le secteut lndustrieL.  ,
,/.:'?4-
lrAutrlobe est d.isposde i. aligner progrees{venent le taril.f qutdl!,e
appllque atx produits de ce s€oteur- sur-Ie tarif, tlouanler co&fiutlr Jusouri
pr6sentl eLle nla pao 6t6 err nesure cle"prend.re cldfinitlvenent  poettiori
au sgJet de trt6Linination clee pr6f6renceo qurelle accorde l, eeE partenairea
de lt.AB[,E. Dans Ie secteur agrioolel 1.e* der:x d6l6gatione ont 6tud16
une r6glenentatLon  Brdvoyant un r6gtrne de pr6f6renoes r6olproques. . Celle-ci. seralt linit6e aux protluits dont Lrexportation rev8t une
certalne Lmportanoe potrr ltrrn des d,eux partenair€a. lrAutrl-che souhaite
que ce_ stadle dee pr6f,drences agrlcoLes r6ol.proqueg soit renplaod au
plua t8t par une hamonisatl,on poussde de la pJtittque agrJ.oo1e autri-
chienne aveo oelle de La 0onmunaut6. En fe qui oonoerne son oo**"rc"
aveo lee pays de ltEurope orlentalel LrArtrl.che tlent i  naintenir J-e nlveau
actueL de ses dcherrgps aved eux. ]eE mesures en ce sens, en particuller
soufr fome cle contingento tarif,alres, ont 6t6 exanln6es, &r -e qui
'  oonoerlle Le prqblErae g6tr6ral de Irhamonisatton des polltiques 6cononiques, les tliscussl.ons ont port6 essentiellement sur la nature et Ltdtendue
d.es engagenente que ltAutrlche dewait prendre pour 6xclure les distorslons
de oonourrence! Eene toutefol,s Borter aitelate aux priricipea de sa neutralj.t6. Enfi.nl d.ee trrropositlons autrloh!.ennes  sut la nature et la
cmp6tenoe d.es instltutions de ltassoaiatLon ont 6t6 exanlndee.
La 0qnnissJ'on a,inforu€ 1e Conset"l d.es r6euLtats riles n6g:oaLatlons ayeo ltAutrloh. ^u1" d,eux rapporte respeotivement d.tootobr. i9e5 et dravril
1.966'. L,a CbrulleeLon attend d6sormlls aee dlrectiveo conpl6urentaLres
pour psurslrivre Ies ndgociatt onsr
I,es mesureer britanniques  d,tar.d.e a, lrexportation d.e produits
Lnduetriele ont falt  ltoUjet dtune renoontre-A &onclres; tl  5 nai 1965t
:1t"9 des experts britanniqoes et d.ee experts de Ia Counisston.  A la fLn de d.6cenbre Lg65t 1e conseiJ, a proroi6 lrra"ord. entre 1a oonmunautd et La 0rande-Sretagner eui'pr6voit 1" suspension r6clproque des droits tle dorane sur Ie !116, r{.nali  et r.e  ie troqioautc. tetie prorgation est valabl"e ;usqu
&n ootobre 1965, I.a Cmniesion a pr6sdnt6 au Conseil un rapport zur les rdlatLons o@neroiales entre le }anenar.k et La 6EE, nota,nnent dans les d'onaines agricoles et industrtef-3iffit*rt6Laboration  ae-ce rufpo"t, des experte de la Coouieel.on dt du Danenark avaient ensenbLe proc6i-6
& un exanen d.es questions t  alorddrr Les z et 3 luin ipei, u.-Eaekkenrpp, ninletre d'anois des a^ffairee 6tranglreel a falt  rrne quit"ia*" visite i  la Connissionr
DansJ'egre1ationsoo'm"ro1.1esentre].aComnrrnaut6et1ee
Esrs gn voig.ctg,d.6y?loeeenent_r  on a constatd, 6galenent en Lg65, un nouvel accroiss'.:ment d'es inportadfonE de la Communaut6 et du d6ftolt de ce1le-oi dans ses 6changes avec oes pax6r qul.a atteint B. la fin  de 1955 le ohiffre annuel'de 3 O00 nlllions  d.e Aoliaie. Les i.nportations de la GlgE en provenanoe de oes payo ont augnrentd d" 46 /  d.epuis 195g, les inportatlons de produits &enufactur6s et eenoi-fr.Iiie se eont'n0ue-;";;;-d;-iis  -il,-'^-
et ont atteint Ie chiffre de L aoo n.illlons de dollars.
Le groupe de travail d.e Ia Commrrnaut6 charg6 de ltassistance teohnioue glestr6unia{eu*r6priseepourtraiterd'e'p'Ju1b*""ffi





un aocord sur les 6changgg Ocrgnerfl.aux et la ooop6ration teohnique
entre la 0onnun""tg-"i fe f,i6atr; &a-Jett6 & 3nr,xelle'Le 2I' nai 1965'
En verfir d.tune d6oLaration oonfirne, oertalnes rbgles de ltaocord' gont
d6JA, appi-ioables depuis la sigpaturel bien que ltacoord n6oessitg
r*J rrtlfioation  parlernentaLre pour entrer en vlgUeur'
I,es L4 et 15 ootobre Lg65t le Conseil a -donn6 b' la Comniesion un
prenler nandat lul  pe:mettant  dtouvr"J.r des n6goclatlons "le?-la @
et Ie Maroo. fu ooni6quenoel  u$€ prenibre phase des n6gocLatlons e eu
ii-"  a;%" 6*i"iir"{ avec ta ttritste et du 12 au 14 luilLet aveo le
Maroo. I,es pr6oi"fott" denAncl6eg  gur Ia po6LtLon de la CoBnunaut6 par
les d"6!6gattons tunielennes et marooal.nes ont n6ceselt6 oertaineg 6tudee
qui sont enoore Brr ooursr
En ce qui conoerne ltA1gdriel 1"e CTns:llr.sur Ia b,?:",du rapport
d.e la Ccmnlsslon su" ses converstiiottt  exploratoires avec llAlg6riet
;-";;";tG-B-";ii  WAf re cmiia des reir6sentants  pemanents drdtudier
la question d.es rel,atLone antre la Corunrnaut6 et ltAlg6rle' Ceg travaux
ne sont pas encora termin6sr
Une euatrlbrne et une clnqui}ne e6rl'es ile n6gociations- avec J'e Nteella
ont eu lieu respecttvenent  d.e la fin  d.u nois tlfavrll au d6but d.u nrois
cle naj. et d,e }a fin  itu moj.s de Juirr au d6but du nol's de Julllet'  En vertu
d.e lrarrangeaent conolu &, oette ocaasLonf un? nouveLle phase des
"Aso"irlfoi" ";;J-;;;;e 
du 26 arnil au 6 nai 1966 en vue d'e r6&igpr
un acoord.
f,egrouped.econtaotentre].esniseJ.ons}.at1no-aa94o?149q:t1"
Coonission a entreprl.s un deuxl.bme oyole de Gvauxr qui a.pemis  d'e
oirooneortre }es p-roblbnes en temee confrete' Ijes r6eultats d'e cee
6ahangpg de rnres lor-""ont 1a natlBre tle bese d'run rapport de 1a ConmtssLon
au Consell.
8ix nouveaux pays ont nou6 Aes Le-l3ttPr,rs-9ip199?.tiglF  aveo la
0wrmunaut6y i  saviir te paraguayr P@  c,iabe unie; 1a
tarrzanf"l ia  Soud,an et l"e l"tberli. ta 0cmnr:naut6 entretient aingi
des relations d'iplonatLques avea 74 paf,sr
.i  i  1;'l
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